MY COMMENT
Welcome 10 Inc 2002 Spring Issue o f Talk ing

Avocados. The fifth publi calioll I h;l \'c
p roduce d and ediled for the AUi>tralian
Avocado Growers' Federation ~ how lime nys!
I was requested by Rob Donkin 10 hold this
publication back lill after thc Levy Payers'
MCCIing in Sou(hAu ~tralia for coverage and reporting oflha! event
- hence its October publication rather than September.
This issue record:- Rob Donkin's rc)..ignalion (for personal reasons)
as your Indu).lry Manager and his replacement w ith Antony A llen.
[ would like to record my appreciation 10 Rob for his assi~lancc
and suppo rt in producing your industry publication and wish hi m
and his family well for the future,
II is not an easy task running an industry organization -dealing with
the daY-IO-day affairs as well 3.~ progrc~~ing issues along, often wilh
littlc back up slafT. Rob came inlO a dinicultjob wilh a void follo","ing
Ihe departure of the previous Industry Manager and the AUSIr:.Llian
and New Zealand Avocado Conference bearing down on him. It
can't have been easy but he pullcd it off. Havi ng been through the
same mill, I have ~ome understanding of the ~ trcss that some times
seems insunnountable. One must look to the positives and move on
and I trust Rob will see his time with AAGF in that light.
Rob's departure brings to mind how rapidly the faces in AU~lr.llia 's
honicullUral indtL<;try have c hanged O\'er the Ia.o;t cighteen monlhs or so.
Coming to mind fir..t ly is Bob Granger now your lAC Independent
Chairman . Bob, the fornler Gener.tl Man.lger of Queens land Fruit
& Vegetable Growers, has recently been appointed Chainnun of
the Sugar Researc h and Develupment Corpor.ttion. His replacement
at QFVG. Jan Davis. has given the place a complete makeover to
meet thc challe nges that lic ahead when their state statutory levy
comes 10 a close next year.
AUSVEG has a new C hairman in Michael Badcock, replacing
retiring Silvio Favaro, and will shonl y have a new CEO to rcpl<tce
well known indu~try identity Brian Newman - a founder (I believe)
of that organizatio n.
Ross Boyle has moved from being CEO of the Australian Banana
Growers' Council to the top job with Bananas NSW (formally the
Banana Industry Committee), Also, lo ng time EO Judi Prosser
has moved o n (earl ier this year) from IhcAu~tnt l ian Onio n Induslry
Association. And Peter Mc Farlane is no longer lhe CEO o f the
Austr.tlian Fresh S lone Fruit Growers' Association . Re named
Summerfruit Australia he has moved o n w ith a replacement in Greg
Mc Phee as the new Industry Developme nt Manager.
The Australian Apple and Pear Growers' Association h a~ hccome
Apple and Pear Austmlia Limiled and nOI forgctlingAHC & HROC
becoming the new service company HAL. With all these c hanges
cou ld AAGF become Avocados Australia?
I guess I've been p:tn of all these c hanges taki ng on the produclion
and editing ofTalkingAvocados fro m long-time editorOrfBartJop
and not 10 mention the position of National Executive Officer of
the Australian United Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Association or AUF.
We're not thinking of c hanging our name though we do now tend
10 call oursdvc.. Au,[mlian United Fre~h .
What's in a name? Well nO{ much rC:IlJy bUI Ihe end rc!o ult.~. All
o ne can and s hould eX I>ec! is [hal you r industry body, and tOose
who ffillllage its functions perform and produce results for the
betlerment of those who undertake 10 make that industry thc ir o wn.
Congratulations Antony on your appointme nt. I look forward
10 working with you and AAGF for the bettermcnt of the Avocado
Indus try.
Cui Scolney - £dilOr
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New Reader. Welcome
TalkJng A~ados welcomes the fOf/owing new
Queensland grower·
Yeolean Haase - Gin Gin Seedlings, Gin Gin
New South Wales grower Phillip McArthur - Grassy Head
Western Aus trallsn growersHarry & Margret Poole - Albany
Marcus & Pal Wood . Albany
Tom & Jocelyn Wilkinson· Albany
Kylie Shepard· Albany
Peler & Ron COCking - Denmark
Sandy Lyon Willyung Farms · Albany
Please feel free to participate
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PRESIDENT'S
PERSPECTIVE
The AAGF i" plca~d 10 advil.c that Anlony
Allen h;l~ commcnccd dulies as Industry
M.mager based in Brisbane. Antony join~
the AAGF from a b .. ckground in
horticulture at both an academic and
busine,,;~ level. An imponam aspect of the
role of Indust ry Manager i"
communication and Antony will be
progrcs'iing a number of initiatives in this
area in the wming months. Antony will introduce him<;elf ebcwhcre
in this issue.
Rob Donkin who many of you TIlet ovcr the la~t two year.s as he
visitcd thc region' and at the Bundaherg conference. resigned from
the po~ilion <1\ I ndu~lry Manager for per~onal rea"on~ and has
retunled to Tllwnwille.
TIle A"ocado Industry Advisory Comminee (lAC) held ils lirstle\ y
payers meeting recent ly in the Riverland (SA). These meetings arc
an important component of the accountability to the growers for
the managentent and expenditure of the marketing and R&D levie!!o
which we all pny. by the lAC. Ihe AAGF and HonieultureAu'itralia
Ltd (HAL).
T he meeting wa~ programmed with the biannual AAGF Board
meeting and the AGM of the AAGF. The presentations and
discussion ... we rc. 1 believe. very informathe and It was
disapl>ointing to see the limited number of local growers present.
The 'iupply/demand situation COnlinues 10 he satisfactory for most
growe r,,; with whole\ale prices at acceptable Ie, cis. Fruit i...
apparently moving through the marketing chain without undue
delay..'0 quality at retaillc\'e1 appear" to be assisting demand.
The New Zeal ..nd indu",ry expects a similar 10lal crop to la~t year
so provided they have no major problem" with Iheir USA cxport~.
they plan to send less fruit to Australia than they did lal.t year.
The suhmission seeking acce ... <; \0 USA for Australian aH)Cado<;,
which the AAGF and Biosceurity prepared. has been forw'lrded 10
thc USA. We do not e:<:pect an immediate response but will be
maintaining contact with the appropriate authoritic, to en,ure the
submi~sion b progressed with minimal delay.
The continu ing dry .... eather in many of our production regions i~
cau~ing many of you serious concern. I can as~ure you It aho
cau\e~ concern at indu~lry mllJHlgement level a, we allemp' to
budget and plan marketing and R&D programme...
The marketi ng programme needs to have Ile:<:ibility to allow for
v.. rialions in crop size and abo levy income as expenditure i,
norma lly made in Ihe year the income is rccej'ed. The R&D
programme does have a little more Ile:<:ihility as the
programme is planned ha.scd on the income already
reecj'ed. However project" are nonnally
over three years ~o there are signi ricant . ""'''''......
ongoing commitment:.. I look "
forward to all region, returning 10
··normal'· weather condition~ thi~
~ummer so th.t! it will be a little
easier for us all. We can but hope.
Rod lJalton - President

DIRECTORS' I'ORTFOLIOS

FROM YOUR FEDERATION
Welcome to my lirst "From Your Federation"' report. as your new
Industry Manager. I am pleased to be given the opportunity to
work for your i nduMry and look forward to progressing theAAG F

in the yean-to come.
My bac kground is in horticuilure. I attended the Univcl1iit} of
Western Sydney - Hawkesbury ( H awkc.~bury Agricultural College).
and ha\c worked in a number of sections o f honicullUre including

the citrus :lnd stonc fruil industries in management. marketing. in
thc orchard lind within rc~C;lrch projects.
On a practie:!1 leve l I have co-ordinatcd picking to packinghouse.
through to the Illrlrkel of over $13 million fruit during 11 ~cason.
$7 milli on of which was exported fruit going to Asia and the
Middle East. I hnvc developed from bare p:lddock to production a
state-of-the-art 24 ho ur. 365 days per year sci on budwood
production fadlity. allowing the rapid multiplication of new varieties
of tree crops.

Some of the re~earch projects have included developing molecular
markers for breeding and evaluation and postharvest storage trials
for ex port fmit. Most recently I have been working in the areas of
varietal licensing and marketi ng systems. My aim is 10 a~~ i ~ t in
providing an emcient and informed AAGF and 10 maximise thaI
benefil for the grower.

Renmark Report •••
As one of the very first duties for the AAGF. I have just returncd
from a combincd B(Xlrd of Directors meeting. AGM of the AAGF
and the fi rst Levy Payer.-. meeting of the AH)Cado Industry Advisory
Commillt.'C (lAC) - all held in Renmark. South Australia from 2110
25 September. This wa~ a great 0Plxlrtunity to meet with all Board
members and local growers as well as getting to know the region's
avocado orchards and packinghouM:~. South Australia is in the middle
of an excellent crop. both in terms of volume and quality.
The Board remains uncllllnged from last year with Rod Dalton
continuing as Presiden t, Ru ~sd Proudfoot continuing as Vice
President and Henry Kwac7. y n~ki hcing elccted to thc position o f
Treasurer. Thc membership of the various committees stands as:

VARIETIES COM MITTEE·
Rod Dalton (Chairman). Allan I{o ~~. Peter Young
(Nur~cryman). Graham Anderson (Nurseryman).
Tony Whiley (Technicid Ad vbor). Ken Pcgg
(Technical Advisor). Reg istr:lr: Antony Allen
(Industry Manager). with Graeme Thomas and
Chris Searle 10 be inv ited to become
commillee memhcl1i.
MARKETING COMM ITTEE-

Colin Fechner (Chairman). Ron SimJNlIl.
Gary Poole, Graham C hart res. Roh
Robson. AAGF President. Wayne Prowse
(HAl .). A1Jlony Allen (Indu<.try Manager).
R, D& E COM.MI 'nEE
Russell Proudfoot (Chairman). George
Green. Graclllc Thomas, John Dorrian.
David I>easley. Alnn I3light. John Tyas
(HAL), AnlOny Allen (Industry Manager)
with To ny Whiley to be invited to become a
committee mcmber.

Export - Henry Kwaczymki
1t,IUtllltiQllal Linkages - Henry Kwaezymki
SlatiSlicsl/lldll stry Data - Peter Molenaar
COIJ",,,lIIicllliollS - Chris Nelson. Alan Ross

i\1(lrkeIillg - Colin Fechner
Re.~ellrch

& De)'elopmetfl - Russell proudroot.
Wayne Franceschi

Supply Ch"in - Wayne Franceschi
llldll .\·try Ullie.\· - Ian Tolson.
Colin Cumming~

Horticulture Australia ...
Wayne Prowse and John Tyas from Horticulture Australia made
prescnti1thms to both the Board and Levy Payers Meetings. g iving
a complete outline of the markcting and R&D programs to date
and directions for the next 12 months.
nle highlights were, from the marketing program the TV advertising campaign for Australian avocados. a tirst
for our indu~try. and a campaign that will continue for the ncxt
12 rnonth~, and from the R&D program
the_UBest Expon Prospects" re port that provides a base of
rcliilble information with which to approach the developing o f
expon milr~ets for Australian avocados.
In th is i~s u e you will receive a copy of the 2001 -2002
Avocado Industry Repon thai includes a summary of completed
major projects and an investment summary for the A ustralian
avocado indu~try.
If you would like a complete copy of any of the R&D linal reports
please contact Horticulture Australia on 02 8295 2300 and they
will be happy to forward it to yo u direct.

World Avocado Congress •••
The World Avocado Congress from 19 to 24 October 2003
in Grnrwda-Malaga Spain is getting closer and the orgnni sers
have ann ounced their tentative timetable for the six day ~ in
October 2003. For furth er information and email updates go to
www!eon~rcsomundialai!.uacate!or2. This site has both
Spani~ h and English. It is the best and easiest way
10 keep up to date. I encourage you to attend the
congress. You will gain knowledge of what is
happening internationally in your industry and
e njoy great Spani~h hospitality.

Regional Research
Extension ...
I look forward to meeting many of you
over the coming year, with the initial
planning beginning for a regional
road show that will be tailored to
each of the avocado growing regions.
bringing the researchers to you and
into your orchards. This will give
yo u the opportunity to see first hand
how the R&D projects are applicable
to you.

lIy Antony Aile" - Indusu)' Manager

New South Wales Avocado Association members'
STUDY TOUR
Farm TrainingA liiances in conj unction with AgToursAustralill present the fullowingStudy ~o~r ul'lhe ~o.uth Au~tralia~ Avocad.o
Industry for members of the NSW Avocado Association Inc. T he price for t'AR.MBI Z ehglbl~ p~rtlclpants IS $3~:"l.OO. ,T,hlS
includes airfares (Sydney to Adclaidc return), 5 breakfllsts. 4 lunches a nd 3 dinners. Numhers are !lnuted. For furth er mfornmtlOn
contact Alison Tolson'- Ph : 112 6569 0872. E ma il : tolson @midcoast .COOl.au.

Itinerary . ..
Day I
(0 0 0)

Day 2
(B L 0)

Day 3
(Il L D)

/Jay .J

(B L D)

OilY 5
(Il L 0)

ARRI VE WA III.'""£RIE
Saturday 5'~ April 2003
Gather at Sydney airport (connecting flights as requircJ from Cooiangana. Li~more. Coif!> Harbour ,and Ncwcastlcas required)
for midday flight to Adelaide. On arrival you an: met by your AgTour lour manager and assisted to board your coach.
Tra\clling to Waikerie you will pass through Adelaide's northern suburbs. the satellite city ofElizabcth and the Barossa V:llley
vineyards. Aftercros.sing the Murr.lY at Blaochctown. you pa....s through reccntly-establi!>hed sprinkler-irrigation developments
before reaching Waikcrie :lnd checking into YOUf hotel for lWO nights. The remainder of the evening is free.
WA1KER1E /-lOTEL MOTEt.
Su nday 6'" April 2003
From lVAlKERIE
Study progrmn commences with twoorehard visit~ and an investigation of the local salt interception scheme and its associated
holding ponds. Later in the day, a panel of local grov.ers will answer qucstions on avocado production in the Rivedand.
WAlKER1E HaTEL MOTEL
Monday 71h Apr il 2003
WA I KERlE to RENMA R K
TIle day's program commences after breakfast wilh an orchard inspection. followed by a visit 10 a group of growers
operating a private irriglluon scheme based on 11 common pump and mainline from the Murray. Early afternoon you
rejoin the coach for the ~hortjourney uprivcr to Renmark. On the way you pass through areas of intense horticultuml
production surrounding Kingston, Barmen'!. and Lyrup. At Berri you visit a spraying equipment manufacturer 10 study
a ~ystem developed to apply pesticides and herbicides in horticultural erop~ at extremely low water rates. On arriving
al Renmark you eheck in to your hotel before enjoying dinncr during a riverboat crui'>C on the Murray.
RENMARK HOTEL MOTEL
R ENMA RK 10 MIWURA
Tuesday 8'~ April 2U03
Two orchards are visitt.'<i in the morning, followed by a packing house. Here you study Jeading~cdge technology for
grading fruit for size. weight and quality, as wcll as 11 variety of packing systems. In the early aftem<)On you tmvello the
Victorian city of Mildura. passing through eXlen,ive areas of new vineyard development al Lake CulluJlerainc. On
arrival at Mildura you visit a local winery to e njoy a guided lour of the facility and to taste their current wine~. Later.
after checking in to your hotel. you enjoy dinner at a winery.
M/LDURA GRAND HOTEL
MI WURA to ,\DEI.AIDE

Wednesday !JIlt April 2003
This .tIIoming.co nc1~dc.~ your studies with two orchanl visits and mid-morning you commence your journey back toAdclaide,
pausmg to enJoy a, pICniC lunch ~nd admire the view from the b.'lnk of the Murr.ly. Your route this afternoon takes you through
the ~uth Australian.Mallce. wl~.large ~eas o~windb!own sand broken by irrigated field ero~ using water pumped from
bore~. Al ~UIT'.ly I3mlg~ you reJoin the nver bneOy betore continuing thmugh the ~nie Adelaide Hills and on to Adelaide,
In the cvenmg. you are tree to explore the "City ofWinc & Roses" and dine in the restaurant of your choice.
FESTIVAL LODGE MOTEL

Day 6
(B 0 0)

,
Thllr~'tlay Ifr April 2003
Time at leisure prIOr to bcmg lmnsferrcd to Adelaide Airport for your return night 10 Sydney. Conneclions ai> required
10 northern ports.
.

ADEI..A II~E tle~rtllre

AUSTRALIAN ROUNDUP...

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
We h;lVe had :1 very dry and cold winter

NEW SOUTH WALES

with. a lot of light froSb. which had

In the north, gro""er.. have suffered production
losses of up to 80% due 10 the unfavourable
weather l:OmJitiol1s carlier in the season. The 80~
120rnm of rainfall towards the end of Augu~t has
been a welcome relief but further fo llow·up rain i ~
needed. With the harvest due to fini~h in early October, and'good
nowering ' for next season, hopefully grower~ can look rorward to
a better season in 2003 . weather l)errnitting.

mO~1

growers on their toc!> with irrigations alld

frost controls. There is still (I large crop of Hass and Reed on the
trees as we arc ahoul \u ~t<lrt the harvc~t of H a~~ soon.
lllC Royal Adelaide Show has just lini~hcd and it
was a sucr.:c" ... fu l one llgilin. We w id/put lmo dip:.
3 10tray:. ofHass as well as giving away in Ihc Yellow
Brick S howbag 18.500 srnail l-lass. We had a wi lling
b;md of hcJpcl"'i with no shortage of growers willing 10
:-.pcnd a day or two promoting avocado:. allhe Show.

The Grafton to Stuans Point area harvest began earlier Ih:1I1 usual.
wi th growers taking advan tage of rather favourable prices.
Production for some growers was down on previous yeaI1i, others
experienced smaller fruit than usual, while some crops
~,c:.~---~
have exceeded product ion expectations.

In the Horticultural Hall. in amongst all Ihc flowers
and fruit and vegetables, the Ade laide Fresh
Promotiom held cooking dcmonSlratiom every dlly
featuring different fruil. It was well recCl\ cd wilh a lot of
JX'ople stopping and watching as well as asking quesliom.

Prices ha\'c remained above average throughout the
~a.<;on and the harvest is due 10 finish within the
nex t few wee ks. M ost growers repo rt "good
flowering' for next season.

Thanb go to Kraft. Ccrebos. and Sm iths Snnckfood for their
donmions of goods to help in the promotion of Avocado~.
By Colin Fecl/n er

The Comboyne area harvest has jUM staned. Frui t
size i.l1ld quality arc good. Like the rest of the stale
though, conditions ure dry.

SUNSHINE COAST
September heralds the passing of another winter and
Ihe advent of a new spring. The rain experienced in
late Augu.~1 was cenainly needed, and \'ery much
appreciated in SE Queensland.
Unfortunately it was not enough and we
arc now experiencing one of the worst
periods of ongoing drought in the last
100 years,

Nelson's BaylMangrove Mountain area will begin
their harves t a little later in the year, so it is hoped
we can repon on a good season for them in the next
edition.
It wa~ good 10 see so many growers taking advantage
of the AVOMAN ' train ing sessions' held rece ntly.
From what we ha ve seen, of the yet 10 be completed
new version, it will be a very powerful management tool
for growcr~.
At our AGM held in ApriL members voled unanimousl y to foml a
'relationship' with NSW Famle..... It is hoped full details of the fee
structure etc will be nvai lable for the next edition.
A study tour of the South Austmli:m A\'ocado region is planned for
next April. Details & an approximate price for the tour arc outlined
within Ihis edition. Numbers are limited.
Tift "ext time! Chris Nelsoll

The last very hot sunuller (December
01 - January 02) coupled with low
rainfall during 2001. saw the production of avocados
in this region declinedramatieally. Avocado growers
are now anticipating perhaps a beller season in the 2003 year ahead.
However. low rainfall and the current drought may ye t play havoc
wi th nex t yeOlr's product ion.

An issue facing growers i~ the Queen~ land Govemment's deci~ion
to audit 250 packing sheds on the aspect of health and work ~afety,
Thisdecision may have impact on some operation~,
as it appears that some e l ement~ of the audit ma y
be quite il1\a~ive and direc tive. I would encourage
everyone in Queen sland to ll1ake exploratory
approaches to Fann Safety or a similar organisation,
in an endeavour to be appropriately prepared in
case yo u s hould he the on e to ha ve yo ur
service
establishment audited.

ATTENTION
AVOCADO GROWERS
For the best results and a personalized
Consign your fruit to

W ARKELL & SONS
12 Brisbane
Established since 1892
Proudly serving Australian growers for m o re than 100years.

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor)
Phone 07 3379 8122 (work) 07 3371 6087 (a/h)
Facsimile 07 3379 4158 - Mobile 042 7571097

Sunshine Coast Avocado Growers' Association
(SCAGA) is planning to organise workshOps \0
cover this. Don"t forget that you may be able to
obtain ~uhsidies for these worbhops,
Recently I attended a Nat ion:!1 On· Farrn Food
Safety and Quality Conference in Hobart. In thc
next i~~uc o fTA, I s hall report on this diverse and
somewhat mysterious event - did you know thaI
there arc over 40U QA scheme s operating in
Austra lia right now?
Ry H ell ry KwactJ'fI,~ki

WEST MORETON

Mother Nature contintle~ to Ie . . ' :lvocado grower" in this region. as

in mo:-.I other production areas. Sc\ ere drought condition;, continue
with a' ailable \\ aler ~upplie~ becoming a serious concern for rno;.1.
Th,,; dry atlllosphere increased the severity of the cold winter whh a
number of grov.cl'~ in the Lockyer Valley Ix:ing affecled by severe
frost). in early Ju ly. On a number of orchan.,ls the total crop was
affected and where the frui t could nOI he h afYC;,\Cd within the week
fo llowing Ihe fro'i. !>igniflcant 105:-'cs were experienced. Total
defoliation wn" ohserved in some orchards with conseq(ient!y \

flowering for the 2003 crop. Significant l()~sc;, of YQ,.u~ lrcel ,\Ie

In a growth induslry. you would think thai the player~, ie: growers.
would take an ac tive p:m in the management and direction of their
peak body. but no. typically where there is a need to appoint a new
executive leam ie 31 an AGM, the growe~ stay away in dro\'C<;.
Perhap:-. this rcllects Ih:1t Ollr industry i~ in good ,>hape nT. i, it apathy.
Is i) I.I.1(:ll our g.rowers ,Ire
up to ~peed in the Workplace Health &
Salety. Workplace I ndu~trial Relations. Networking for best

an

prac~cel>, etc. I tllink nol.

Whal l~ it goi~g 10 take to get a united grower group - a year of

poor Ifce:-.. o\er.<.upply (If produce, tOt) many growers. because of
the df mise of the tobacco and Sugar Industry!!

o.!v

Grow~:-., the association needs your ~upport now 10 en~urc our
also !>uffcred.
fut ure: get behind the new executives appointed on the 4'·
Most orchard:- along the range fro m Toow{)ombo. (0 Blackhutt
-Sell.'embcr.
escaped the ~or~t u~ the cold and are currently llar sting 3.
crop. Early lIllhcatLOn~ arc thai the crop fur 200 will be down ~our IIew team is t r rlly Lund - I'resident (re-apilointcd)
in volume and if the dry weather (;Qntinues, frbh ~if.e v/ll also
be affected.
.

gPOO

lIy Hod Oaltoll

ATHERTON TABLELANDS

10mmittee Members

The season is over and growers are muving inlo "Tlle arc and
Maintenance" phase and. in some ca~es. planting slgnilicanl
numbers of trees.
:otal p,~oduetion for the T~hl c\and~ is sl ightly do,,"'ll
last year\
crop. "" nh t)47(XK) lrays beIng \ransponcd to ~t)utlTemfarkets. The
variam:e from my urigi nal estimates of over 1,OOO.oootray~ for 2002
rellccts the drier and hot periods leading up to Christmas 2001.

g F"f hcr
Roh MeGrcJ.:or

0,

I'm opti mistic thai the sealoOn fur 2003 should sec u~ break the
1.000.000 tray barrier w ith the increase being predomina tely in the
Shepard/Green sk ins typc.

A meet ing in Marceba wi th Senator Ron Boswell promoted
the push for the horticultural industries ~uch as ours. 10 he more
active in seeking and using funding a\ailahle from the Sustainable
Regions Progr.ull.
A trial shipment of Hass has hcen airfreightcd to Hong Kong to
evalmne the IlOtential of the Tablelands area'~ ability to service Ihis
growing market in South East Asia.

c;ai

ScOtt G rimshaw
By Col Cllmmings

MOUNT TAMBORINE
MI :amborine h.as had a reasonable crop this year with picking
nearlllg completiOn. Frui t quality for orchards that had sufficient
water was excellent hut spOiling bug damage was ,>ignificam Ihis
year. We arc hoping prc,>ent return., can be maintained next year.

lIyAffa" Ross

To Present Your
Produce Attractively
CONTACT

~a\ian Nati;r
N Crop Pollination ee
Service
Croppoll Pty Ltd
(ABN 20 094 252 276)
Servicing the Lockyer Valley and surrounding area

PH: 54623734 (a/h)

Manufacturers 0':- SELF ADHESIVE
FRUIT & POLYSTYRENE LABELS,
GUMMED BACK, NON·TEARABLE &
PLAIN TICKETS OR TAGS ON ROLLS
OR SHEETS.
PRINTED TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

Genuine honest quotes.
No trick pricing. No hidden costs,

Phone 1800 773 207
25 Burke Street
Woolloongabba 4102

Avocado lAC
Annual Levy Payers' Meeting
Yandilla Park, Renmark SA, Tuesday September 24 2002

.._--.
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Achieving more mar ket d r h'cn outcomes for levies is IIlIe of the
main a ims of lhe 3l'ocado ind ustry 's $ 1. 65m investm ent
programme ill research a nd market development.

~.
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This was one of the principal messages delivered at thc Avocado
I ndu~ try Advbory COlllllliucc·s inaugural Annual Levy Payer<;·
Meeting held in Renmark SA on 24 September al which ...ome 25
producers including lAC memhers and HAL stuff were in
attendance.
The Independent Chairman Bob Granger said, "The Amlllal UI')'
Payers Meeting i~ a key accountabi l ity requirement for the nvocado
indu\try under the new

aTTangernen l ~
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Bob Gmnf.:/'r(LJ willi An/UI/I' A/lclI

U''')' Payers Meetil!g

for Horticulture Austri.llia

Limited (I (AL) wherc the lAC must deliver to
dealing with the indu~try." lllcse arc:

growe~

statements

Strategic illvc~tment plan (5 year):
Annual ill\estmcnt plan: and
Annual repun to indu~try (for l cvie~ expended).
130h Granger lead the meeting proceedings with a background
"talement on the A\lx;adn Indui>lry Strategic Plan with Wayne
Prowse and John Tya.. of HAL pre~enting the investment reports
for R&D and market development for both 200112002 and 20021
2003. Details of the presentation ... Iides arc available rrom Wayne Prowse of HAL Phone 02 8295 2300 or Email:
wayne,prowsc@horticulturc,com.IlY.
For the 2002l2003-ye:lr. projects linked to the overall Strategic
Imcstment Plan wil l co\'er:
Conti nuing consultation and leadership oy the peak body AAGF
in respect to grower communication .. through TalkingAvocados
and thc activiti es of the working comm ittees for R&D
and Marketing;
Market promotion progralllJlles in the main markets to
increase consumption;
Export market development:
Projcct to improve quality and management practices through
the supply chain: and
R&D projects covering a range of key issues including
root stock imp rov ement and strat egies for contro l of
avocado disca~s.
An Industry Report covering 2001/2002 was distribUied to all
persons at the mccting, The Rcport is cuntained within this issuc of
Talking Avocados.
Bob Granger SOlid he was impresscd by the cxtent and quality of
grower qucries at thc mceti ng. ''These canv<l~~ed <l range of matters
concern ing research investment s including issue s covering
evaluation or R&D programmes in tcrm" of producing elTccti\'c
result .. , and market place impact of promotion progmmmes.
The linkages between investment projects and the needs of the
industry as identified by the broad stratcgic investment plan is a
critical detenninant for the way grower levies were expended. Bob
Granger forecast that there would he illcrea~ing pressure for both
industry and research agencies todclllonstrate positive llli1rket driven
outcomes for levy investments.

Letter to the 'Editor
Dear Edilor,
Through youreolurnns I would like toexprc ..." an apprccimion
of Graemc Thomas. As an ordinary grower of avocados. the
impact Gmcme h:ls had on my underst:lnding is immense.
Graeme has decided to leave his leading role in Natures Fruit
Company (NFC), "good on him". It is time for him to look
after his own orehard and business for he has given more
than enough orhis voluntary time and personal cogitation to
the avocado industry and, the Company in p:U1..icular.
Having discovered the derisory remunerntion for directors
or NFC. he will find a few more dollar.. in his pocket now
that he is not having to put so much elTort into NFC.
There arc few, if any. developments in the growing of
avocados that G.-acme has not had a large input into. He has
been a circumspect researcher and lanerly, an evangelist for
the calcium and the mot phosphorous acid stories.
Some poor soul wi ll have to takc on the organising of the
avocadoconfcrcnce. I am confident that persOIl will discover
the "sweat and tean" Graemc suffered for the various
conferences he was involved in,
A far !>ighted idea pursued by Gmeme has been the association
with the New Zealand avocado industry. Anyone looking at
Talk.ing Avocados Winter 2002 will see the vulnerability of
our industry on a world basis. Graeme is effccti\'ely warning
us of tile trials of the sugar industry where the USA, EU and.
somewhat uneltpcctcdly. llmiland <bsist their ~ugar producers
by a faclOr of 450%. One hopes our indu)otry does not h:lve
to overcomc such gross unfairness in world trade.

I only know Gmeme through conferences, NFC and his many
publishing cfforts. The<;c are lhe rcsultsofhi!. work and give
little indication of the thinking time, the :Inxicty, frustration
and effort involved in £cning the work done. Gmcme is a
diffident and self eff:lcing fellow, "<1 none of us really know
how huge the debt is thai we owe him.
Now a word to Graeme, "Don't SlOp, keep at it, we need ya".

F ra nk Ekin, Grower

Smerdon

• Vertical hedging to 8.3m
• Flat topping to Sm

• Capable of skirting trees
• Cuts 3m per pass

• Prunes most orchard crops
• Mulching service available
Kerry Smerdon

0438930268

2295 Old Gymp,e Road
Glasshouse Moontains aid 4518

AlH: 07 5493 0268
Fa x: 07 5493 092.4
Email. kerross@ozemail.com au

~

Special Information
for Avocado Growers
NEW AUSTRALIAN AGENTS FOR AVO-JECT SYRINGES.
Avo-Jed is a low pressure syringe that is effective in controlling phytophthora in Avocado Trees and is 138% more

effective than spraying, t~ frierldly and easy to operate as well as cost effective when used with phosphorous acid.

Contact: johntannOhotkey.net.au
or phone/fax: 07 4697 8142

The Avo-Ject is now available in Australia.
Priced from ooly $330 (joel. G'iT) plus freight, you
can !'lOW purchase and have delivered the Avo-.leel
direct from our AUSlfahan fepfewntali~.
Simply contact .Iohn or Chris by phone, fa~ oremail to place an ofder.

--
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Horticulture Australia Limited

Research &
Development UPDATE
I--::~iii.;;;:-l Fir.>lly I would like to inlroduce myself to Ihme
readers whom I have not ye t met. I am a Program
Manager with Horticulture Australia Limited
(HAL) and have had respon~ib i lity for ma naging
the avocado R&D program since October last y~ar.
Thi~ progr.lm was pn:vio u~ ly managed by Ge.rnrd
McEvilly who ha~ io incc tal en on othe r
respom,ilJililies in the company. Howt:ver, given
Ihe tea m ap proach through which we manage the
R&D programs, he is still very involved in Ihe
avocado program.
101111 7~'{/.I"
I have been with Horticulture Austr... lla (wd
previously HRDC) for Ihe past live yean;, milnaging a number of fruit and
vegelable indu,try R&D program.... Before that, I was with Queensland
Fruit ilOO Vegetable Growen; co-urdinaling their R&D in\"c~tments acro ...s
all i nd u~tries and prior to that, [ wa~ employed with Queensland
Department of Primary I ndu~tric s in Ccntr.t1 Queensland as an ExtenSion
Horticulturist working wilh a range of tropical industries.
Incl uded wilh this issue of Tillking A\'ocados is a copy of the A\Ocado
Indus try Repon prepared by HAL. This report pro\'ides a snapshot of
progress on some of Ihe avucado levy funded R&D im'estmt:m O\t'T Ihe
past year. Some exciting new projects are also underway for 200213.
TIle Avocado R&D Commillcc met with rcsearchef). in September to
review the current R&D program. TIlis meeting was extremely valuable
for the researehcrs in terms of obtaining feedback from iodu~try, but
particularly for thc R&D Comminee to gel a lin-t hand account of the
program prior to formulating plans forthc next cycle of fundi ngallocatiol1~.
We intend 10 continue this p!"occss IlCxt year.
In managing the R&D program, we aim to ensure that the investment is
,,"ell targeted and able 10 deliver real outcomes that benefit the industry.
The R&D program is closely linked to the Avocado Indus try Stratcilie
Plan which was developed in consultation with the broader industry in
2000. It is critical that Ihe R&D investment i~ directed towards the
issues that industry have identified as priorities and the strJ.tegic plan is
therefore a key reference.
Horticultu re Aust ralia in conjunction with AAG F have a lso
commi ~~ioned an independcnt review uf the R&D program. Given the
prog ram has been underway for about ten year~ and that significa'lt
additional in\eiolmenl will bcmadc in years \0 come, it is prudent to step
back and have an objecti ve look at where we have come from. the key
outcomes and benefits from previous im~tmen lS and how we could
po~sibly further improve the program into Ihe fut ure. The co n ~ ultanl
learn i ~ currentl y intcrviewing key people Ihroughout lhe induMry and
aim 10 complete the study by the end of the year.
The issue of crop forcea~ t i ng i~ an ongoinJ; challe nge. not only for
11\'ocados, but for other horticultural II1du~lries. In trying to addre~s
this, we have commi:.sioned a Mudy to idcntify the most appropriate
forecil~t ing :.ySlem that cuuld be applied 10 the avocado industry.
The first ., tage of this process has been [0 evaluate the vllrious systems
u~ed for avocados in ()(ncr parts of lhe world and also by other indumi(..'S
in Australia and around the world. From this. we hope to identify a cost
effective. pmelical model for a\ocados. Thi ~ study ~hould be completed
by thc end of this year.
Last year. we eommissionl'd a study to identify potential expon markets
in respon~ 10 the projected production incrc a~~. Th i~ has bo::cn completed
and il ~ unllnary .....as included in the In.,>[ edition of Tillkin~ A\'OCaoos. The
full rcpon can Ix purcha.<;C(! fmlll Horticulture AustrJlia. The next step is
to develop appropriate strategies to respond to the identified opportunitie...
These l>tr.lIeJ;ics will need to be dri\'en by tnc commercial "<.-.:tor, but we
anticipate a role for othn playcrs such a~ AAGF, HAL :md M:rvice provideni
in ~u pport i ng export de\·cl0plllent. Planning forth is nc~ t step is in progn!.'s.
It looks like an eXCiting year ahead for the progml11 wi th a rJnge of R&D
activities covering IJ()( only on~fann but broader industry issues. We look
fo,",,-'ard to achkving outcomes of significant benefit to your industry.
8)' Joil" Tyas

Avocado Promotions
A detailed report for 200 1/2 b included as a
handout in Ihis. edition of Talking Avocado!>.
This is the Annual Re potllo Industry for the
ex penditure o f industry levies lind incl udes a
financial s.tatement.

July - August TV
Promotion
The main activity ha ~ been
the T V p romot ion in
Wayll/, Prowse
Sydney, With the lower
crop forec ast the deci sion wa~ take n to restrict
the campai gn to the Jargc~t market - Sydney for Ihe July/A ugu'>, period. We ran 3 weeks of TV
using the combination of 30sec and 15 ..ec T VCs.
One of the weeks was during the Commonwealth Games and we
picked up some very good spots on chan nel sevcn. The Deccmber
issue ofTA will complete a ful l analysi s of the market rc~ron se .
More TV i~ planned for April/ May in Brisbane 10 support the start
of the Greenskin season . then through ot her ~ t ate~ at <lppropriate
times in 2003 s ubject 10 de mand and s upply. With growers
achieving good prices for avoca do~ it is import:Jllt to keep the
momentum of the ad vert ising maintained.

Public Relations
The public relations program is conti nu ing to generate
exeellenl media articles in .. uppon of Avocados. A
seg ment on Fresh TV featured avocados on 8 October
whils t rece11l milgazine articles on avocados ha ... e
<lppcared in Woman 's Day, New Woman, Bettcr Health,
Hellrtwise (in conj unction wi th paid ad vertorial) 50 ~omething
(S eniors M agaline). Tow n & Country, Co untr y Style and
The Sun Herald,

In Store Promotions
Avocado recipes !canel:. havc been distributed to many
independents stores and some of the major chain, in
,,,,,,,.cd,,,,,, with thcir promotion program~. With the
lighte r crop expected some o f the p lanned reillil
promotions have been cut bllck whilst de mand remained
Slrong.

Merchandising Program
Our retail developmenl officers have been in the rctail stores
in Jul y and September to follow up on the education of
produce handle rs and monitor the performance of
Australian AHx:ados. In general the quality has been
very good with few ca~es of poor 4uality avocados
nOled. Th i~ certa inly show:. the value o f <lvoiding
stockpi ling and long storage of avoc ado~. Consu mers
return for more avocados more often.
Reinforcing thi:., Ihe few cases of poor quality produ("1 were found
10 be considembly agcd sloek that had been around 100 rong and
held on supermar ket s hehes long after they should h<l ve been
discarded. This turns consull1 er.~ off and impacts on sales.

COllI.
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Planned irrigation can improve crop yields
Work conducted in the SUlishine Coast
and Gy mpic regions is showin g thnt
imprm'cd irrigation practices can hcnefit
crop yields as \\ ell as reduce water uSlige.
Irrigation field officer Matt Dagan halo been
working Wilh local irrigators on a variety of
annual and perennial crops \0 as"i:,t them to

make the most of their wate r, as part of
Qucen~land Fruit & Vegetable Growers'
Water for Profit program.
"Most people know that plants will suITer
from a lack of water but \0 modify an o ld
cliche. waleI' ain't w:IIer." Mr Dagan said.

"In other words, just by giving your crop .1
drink once a week or every day docl>n',
always meel the crop's requirements. You
need 10 tailor your irrigalion \0 your crop.
soil types and climatic conditions.
"You can gain considerable bcncfit~ by
putting grealer effort inlO managing your
irrigation," Mr Dagan said.
Trial s around the State have shown Ihat
irrigation system infrastructufC also needs to
he operating well as uneven w:llcr
application can have a negative impact on
crop yield.
This can rc.\ult in uneven fruit si7.e. irregular
quality and increased harvest costs.
"When combined with additional costs such
as unnecessary pumping. wasted fenilisers,
preventable system maintenance and repairs.
the total out of pocket amount for growers
can be substantial." Mr Dagan said.
Sunshine Coast avocado grower Frank Ross
has spent considerable lime modifying his
irrigation syMem. His changes included:

"While there arc other issues that have
contributed to the improved yield. such as
llutrition. the irrigation system has played a
vital part:' he added.
A system operating at optimum condition
still requires careful management to give the
be~t possible reo;uit. Mr Dagan bclie\es that
mea!'.uring the soil moisture is one way that
allows growers to best meet the ir crop's
waleI' requirements.
"Knowing how much water your c rop
requires and when it's needed allows you 10
grow the best poss ib le product while
maxil1li .. ing the u~age of limited water
resources." he said.
Ken Webb. another Sunshinc coast grower,
hal> becn u\ing a soil moistuTC monitoring
1001 for more than 12 months and ha:;. made
significant changes to hi!. irr igation
management.
His sct-up compri..cs a ponable capacitance
probe
used as a soil moisture monitoring
Fnmk Ro.\s
tool. ~everal monitoring sites located at
variouS ..oil types around the fann. regular
ailering lateral sins to better reg ulate
readings of soil moisture at each site (2-3
pressures down slopes
times each week). and an irriga ti on
upgrading main and sub-main pipes \0
scheduling ba...ed on re-fill points and field
replace worn sections
capacity levels.
improving the ftlter "ystem to reduce
"Since regularly monitoring our soil
blockages and m:lintenance problems
moisturc we've reduced our water usage by
connecting a prc~sure tank to a pump to almo~t 60 per cent and that reduction
better regulate system pressures.
occurred during the hot. dry conditions we
"The system we have now i ~ as good as it had over 2001-2002.
geb," Mr Ross said.
" In better years. the savings may be evcn
"Thi~

season we're \ccing a significant
increase in yield, I'd say almost double on
the last few yean.

replacing a variety o f scattered microsprink leN with one type

greater," Mr Webb said.
"Thc trees have never looked bener and we
arc gctting ..,im i1ar, ifnot bener. fruit quality
and quantity:' he added.

CQnt.jrollllmgl'10

Export Activity
Fo l ~()w ing

the export slUdy completed last year. a small
project team of agribusiness slUdent from UniveNity of
Quee n ~ l and Ganon are studyi ng the consumption patterns
and market segmentation of avocatlo~ in Hong Kong. The
Hong ~o~g m~rket is approx 1,500 tonnes yet is one of
Australia s mam avocado expon destinations (for our small
expon vo lume). The slUdy will he lp qualiry the potential of the
Hong Kung market that may be further rollowed up by participation
at t t~ e II OFEX trade fair in 1I0n g Ko ng next April wh ere
Honlculture Australia will be exhibiting.

The main reco mme nd at ion from the s tud y la., ' year
d e.monstrat~d . the potential in Europe. Honicultu re Au:-tralia
wlll.tx.: eX ~lhllin~ a number of honicultural products at Fruit
Loglstlca III Berhn next Janu:1I)' and will include Avocados
. and a cha.nce to follow up and generate lead ~ with pote ntial
IInporters trom Germany, UK , Scandinavia, Spain and other
European markets.
For more information contact:
Wayne Prowse
wayne, pnlwsc@bonicullu re.co m.au

SnackFruit 2002 Conference
What drives the consumer?
By Rosemary Slan/,,,, - OAM PhD APV

Australia almost certainly has the world's hl-'St supply
of fresh food. Hut lIlany Australians don't eat well
and diet-related health prohlems are common.
Overweight and ohcsity are especially common
and occur among all seet iollS of the popu la tion,
affecting 64% of01cn,47% of women and 20%
of children. Our rates of' coronary heart
disea~. high b lood pressure, type 2 diabelt.-s.
some ca nccr-s and gallstones are also high and
all arc related either to eatin~ too much or to
high levels offal, salt and sugar.
Ample evidence that vegetables
and fruits are protective against
many health problems.
There is ample evidence from hundreds of studies that
vegetables and fruits are protective against many health

problems. bUi either the public docsn't know. docsn ' t believe
it or doesn' t care - or perhaps there is so much competition for our
finite stomach that the healthy c:lting mess:lgc i .~ drowned out. We
need 10 look at why thi:- is occurring and which of thc forces working
against Consumption of fruits and vegetable!. we can lackle.
Nutritionists arc always being accused of changing their minds.
But uver the last 40-50 years, the basic messages about nutrition
have changed very little. The major messages have emphasised
more plant-based foods l.ike vegetables and fruits and less saturated
fat. sugar and salt.
In spite of this constant message, many Australians make poor food
choices, although we have increased our consumption of 'good' fats
and wc're eating less meat. But with vegetables. we are eating fewcr
greens and more fried potatoes and with fruit. a large pruponion of
people fail to eat il on a daily basis. We need to ask why.

The influence of advertising
The food supply has changed dmmatically in my lifetime. In the
1950s and 60's - before Australian~ shopped in supennarkcts - we
had about 6(X)differcnt foods to choose from. Most women worked
out the family's diet - usually ba'>Cd on how much money they had.
what was in sea..<,(Jn and what Ihe family (e~pecial1y Ihe hu<;band)
was used to eating. Women (or children) the n went to a series of
small shops to make their purchases or a regular order was delivered
to the door.
There were advenisements for foods in magazines and newspapers.
and on the radio and these innuenccd purchases. But in the I 950s.
most children were not expo~ed to TV food ads. These were aho
the days when kids walked to school, went olT for the day on their
bikes and played freely in Ihe bush or at the beach throughoUi school
holidays. Not surprisingly, obesity in children was much less
common than it is today.
Nowadays, supennarkets stock up to 15,000 items. No one can
buy them all and we m..'{.'d to make more daily decisions about whal
we wi ll eat. A huge industry lies waiting 10 help us with the
complcxitiesorso much choice. It's called marketing and II includes
the highly persuasive elements of advenising and promotions. Like
most things. these can be used or abused.

Marketing

Marke tin g is po werful. II enco ur:lges us to cal
hamhurgers that by a hno~ 1 any de finitio n are a poor
imi tation of what we know a really good hamburger
can taste likc. It leads people 10 buy chicken soup
that has less than 0.5% chicken . Marketing also
pushes parents to put a packel of some ~ n:lc k
food into their children's lunch-boxes because
they've heen convinced their child will feel left
out if they dOIl ' t. What is actually left out is
fru it.
Wc now eat whcther we are hungry or nOI becilUse
marketing creates such tempting food images.
Pcrhaps most alarming of all. we have now been
convinced that cooking is too difticult and timeconsuming. so we s hould settle fo r pre pared o r
proce<;sed food s. Even break.fast cereals - that take less
than 5 minutes 10 cat - are being turned into bar~ \0 cat in lhe car.
These products have exira sugar and I"atlo make Ihern stick together
:md come wilhout the denial and nutritional benefits you get from
serving milk with cereal. This is marketing.
Marketing has also decreed that any fnod designated as a snack
food must come in an individually wrapped package. This is an
environmental and nutritional disaster.
With a basic aim to encourage us a ll to eat morc . the processed
food industry directs advcrti sements at everyone. including children
who are below the age at which they can di stinguish between
infonnation and intent 10 persuade. Advertising encourages young
chi ldren 10 pester their jXlrents to purchase various foods and drinks
and the ads shown in kid's programs overwhelming arc for junk
foods. There are no ads for carrots· and "cry few for fro it, so it's
not reaUy surprising that so many c hildren have unbalanced diets
and the number who are overweight doubled between the twO most
recent national surveys in 1985 and 1995. The number of children
classified as obese tripled over Ihis period.
It ·s lhe same in other countries. and again, it's not really surprising.
Check what children sec advertised in the US.
Our Australian data also shows how chi ldren's diets deteriontlc as
Ihey respond \0 advertising and eat more packaged foods. Again.
what gives way is fruit.
Some might sec it as conspiracy theory. but companies scllingjunk
foods lend to stick together. This has been documented for .. nack
foods and soft drinks.
Every set of dietary guidelines pnxluced in Australia has called for
the population to reduce their salt intake and keep sugar intake
low. The salt guideline deserves especially high priority because
high blood pressure (which resulL~ from being overweight . ealing
too much f:lt and too much salt) is the most common reason for
visiting a General Practit ioner in Australia. If we halved our current
salt intake, it would save millions in medical costs, although such a
change could also Cost the soft drink industry billions of dollars.
Evcryone knows that potato crisps or ~a1ted snacks make you reach
for a drink - but no one had put numbers on it until recently.
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NEED HELP MARKETING YOUR FRUIT?
We market Avocados, Custard Apples, Mangoes, Citrus,
Lychees, Stonefruit and Kiwi Fruit.
If you join us, we offer you:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An established, well respected brand
Marketing for only 3.5%
Promotion, admin, insurance 35cltray
Cheaper packaging
Cheaper freight rates
Established domestic and export markets
Processing operation
A progressive organization
Exciting R&D opportunities
A grower initiative established in 1996
For further information contact the Grower Liaison Director, Russell Proudfoot

on (07) 4126 6329 or Fax (07) 4126 6423
Avocado Marketing Co-op limited
PO Box 300 YANDINA OLD 4561
www.sunfresh.com .au

. , 'HOW? By monitoring PHOSPHOROUS ACID /phosphonitej levels in
/
your Avocado rootlets you will keep Phytophthora disease at bay.

tf
,

YOU BENEFIT How? By saving money. by not treating your trees
unnecessarily. Decide objectively when the next chemical
application should be made. Only treat [0 maintain the dosage
level needed to control the disease .

. , YOU BENEFIT How? By not over treating {dosing) you prolong the
life of your chemical arsenal by minimising the risk of Phytophthora
/
resistance developing in your Avocado grove.
. , YOU BENEFIT How? By redUCing [he chance of your trees stressing
and dropping leaves and fruit by maintaining a strong and healthy
Avocado root system . Yield increases follow.

A low cost test is available to monitor PHOSPHOROUS ACID levels
in rootlels. Contacl CASCO Agrilech for a brochure and free
sampling kit. Phone 07 46330599
At CASCO Agritech - Quelity" Matters Mthat's whet makes
us different from everyone else!

Quality in Distant Markets
By Dr Hen" Pak alld Dr Jonatlran Dixon· Ne ..' lea/omf AI'OCadQ I ndustry Cl)u llcii

Introduction ...
Aw.cados have lilimiled storage life a nd with export 10 dista nt
markets the majurit)' of this storage life may be consumed by
the 100 2 tr a ns po rt at io n time s r equired to r ea c h their
destination. Transport to d b,tllnt market,; is also an expensj."c
process, adding to the costs of production .

1b remain competitive, the exporting country must develop a
reputation us a consistent supplier of high quality product. This
poses a number of chHllcngcs since the fruit not only have to
survive the trllOspor lllliun process but must also have ~ul1icienl
remaining storage lind shelf life to pass through the marketing
chain a nd deliver fruit of high quality.
Thc development of most storage disorders is related to fruit Jgc
that is, the length oftimc since the fruit were picked. Fruit quality
deteriorates as fruit age increases. Shortcr storage times and
tranSJXlrt di s t:ln cc~ arc more forg iving of fruit quality, since fruit
can be consumed before . . lOrllge disorders have an opportunit~ to
develop.
For distant markets, however. short of reducing transport times,
the o nly other appro.1ch to improve out-tum quality is 10 improve
the inherent quality of the fruit.

Overcoming the quality problems associated with export to d istant
markets requires a multi-faceted approach. Production of high
quality frui t is a c01l1inuou ~ process throughout the production chain.
with the quality of fruit e ntering this chain being the ultimate
determinant of subseq uent storage life. Systems need to be
implemented and continuall y refined throughout the packing and
coolstorc chains to en~u rc that fruit quality is maintained.

The New Zealand Solution

...

Prior to the st:.n of the 2000 export ~eason the New Zealand industry
had o nl y minimal c ri ter ia to define fruit qual ity. a li mited
unden;tandingof those facto r.~ detennining fruit quality at out-tum,
no methods for monitoring fruit quality through the production
( hail1 , and no method ~ for predicting likely out-turn losses. Thcre
has also been no financial incentive for growers 10 modify their
orchard management. as there ha~ been no way of tracking the
quality of individual lines of fruit.
Given the limitations imposed by distance from markct, and the
lack of detailed infonnution on quality problems in the market. the
New Zealand Avocado Industry Council (A1C)commenced the 2000
eXJXJrt ~cason o n the basis that the better the quality of fruit thM
leaves New Zealand, the better the quality at out-tum.
The New Zeal:l1ld industry embarked on a proces~ to continuall y
improve fruil quality, illu ~trilted ~c hematicall y in Figure I .
A best practice manual was prepared. thaI providcd gu idel ines on
managcment practices and handling systems that minimised fruit
quality loss :It each stage of the handling process from picking 10
loading on a ship. This manual was provided to all registered
packilouses and exponcrs in New Zealand.

In addition, a library "ystem was established for monitoring frui t
quality for individual growers. Samples were taken from lines of
fruit as they were packed and held in conditions simulating shipping
before ripening and evaluation of fruit quality. Results from these
library trays identified the quality problems inherent in the fruit or
onshore handling systems before transJXJrt to distalll markets.
Comparison of lihrary sampl es with samples taken at oUl-turn in
the USA, served to identify any problems which might have ari sen

Figure I: I'nx:ess for continuous hll proycmcnt of cxport fruit utilised by the New Zcula nd Indust ry
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as a consequence of the ~hipping or handling system. once thc fruil
has left Ihe packhou.';oe.
Together the infonnation collected from the onshore library Irays
and the out-tum monitoring defined the exact nature :md cxtent of
any quality problems. The stage in the production chain at which
quality problems aro.'>c was also determined. Once the nature of
the prohlem had been defined, the R&D prograrnmecould be beneT
targeted \{J de\'clop more appropriatc control strategics. Once
implemcnted. thesc strategies can be continually refined with
feedback from fruit quality evaluation~.

Out·turn monitoring.u
In order to develop appropriate control strategies. it was first
necessary \0 clearly identify the quality issues that needed \0 be
targeted. Without good market intelligence it was difficult to obtain
accurate information on the extent of any quality problems or their
relative impol1ance.
In order to obtnin preebe information on the quality of fruit arrivals
and the extent of any (IUality problems the Ale implemented an
out·tum monitoring programme in thc USA. An Ale staITmembcr
was based in Los Angeles for a period of 4 months. Fruit sarnple~
were collected from the USA handlers once a week to monitor
fruit quality. Digital photogr.lphs were scnt back 10 New Zealand
to enable immediate diagno~is of quality problems a~ they arose.
Detailed information was fed back to each expol1er 011 the state of
their fruit.
The information gathered hy the out-turn monitoring programme
allowed key is~ues to he identified that impacted on fruit quality
~uch as fruit age and .~hipping .~ystems.
Fur the fir~t time exporters of New Zealand avocados had delailed
information on fruit quality from an independent. imp.lrtial .~ource.
Thi~ allowed the avocado industry and exporters to manage. in close
to !'Cal time. fruit quality problems as they aro<;c during the export
seaSon. Identi fying the fruit quality issues and possible cau~cs of
qunlity problems as early a. . pos:-.ible. by utilising a scientilic
approach to fruit quality measurement. enabled dctrimenral clrect!.
on the market perception of fruit quality to he minimised.

Fruit quality assessment manual . ..
A~scssment of fru it quality is central \() the proce:.s outlined in
Fi gure I. For this reason. the A le developed a fruit quality
aSl\CSsment manual. " 'hich was provided to all registered packhouses
and exporters. This ensured that all assessments of fruit quality
throughout the indu~ t ry was comparable. The m.mual is also
updated on an annual basis to ensure thorough coverage of the
quality disorders pre . . ent.

Th is wa" e~pecially true o f preventati\'e fungicide control
programmes. where the benefit wa~ nol immediately obvious and
could not be determined from packout rate~ or reject analyse~
provided by the shed.

Best Practice Manual •••
At no stage during the handling chain was it possiblc to improve
fruit quality after the fruit h:ls been pid.ed. Instead. the best thm
could be u(.;hievcd was to pre"ent deterioration in quality. Therefore.
the best strategies to adopt for irnprm ing fruit quality al out-turn
was to ensure that only the best quality product entered the
di,tribution chain. and to minimiLe the opportuni ties for
deterioration in fruit quality at each stage of the fruit production
and handling chain.
In New Zealand thb has been achieved by providing information
10 packh()use~ o n procedures for handling fruit to minimi.<.C hamlful
practices that impact on fruit quality.
A best pmctice manu:ll has been developed to highlight those facto"
throughout the fruit production and handling chain from the orchard
to the market ~hc1f, which impact on frui t quality. The cumulative
effect of these ~mal l impro\'emcnt~ in maintaining fruit quality can
le:ld to large gains in fruit quality in the market.
The best praetiec manual has identified a number of key area'; where
improvements in pmctice can be made such as hanesling and
handling pmeedures. The manual is revised yearly incorporating
results from the industry R&D programme.
The information contained within the fruit quality database.
generated from both the on\hore library tray evaluations and outturn monitoring. can be u~ed to measure individual shed or grower
performance. This infommtion can be used to idemify which fruit
production and handling practicc~ are beneficial for maintaining
avocado frui t qual it)' and Ihat cou ld be implemented throughout
the industry.

R&D programme •••
The R& D programme
the issue of post-harvest fruit
emphasi . . was placed on the
while ~til1 in eoolstore.
"measle,". Out-Ium
clearly.
the 2000 .,eason.

Onshore library trays •••
As pari of the hest practice manual. all sheds were strongly
encouraged to hold library trays for evaluation of fruit quality. The
be~t pmctice manual provided a standard protoco l for the coiJCCl1on,
storage and evaluation of library trays. Training was provided 10
sheds on how to evalUilte fruit quality. to ensure Ihal assessment.s
were standardi7.ed.
For most growers lihmry tnty information was the only fecdback
Ihey receive of their fruit quality. It also provided a hasis for
compari son with ~hed and industry a\erages. For individUill
grower~. information provided on their fmit quality could provide
the st imulus to improve orchard managcment sy<;tcms. Once
changes had been implemented. the feedback on fruit quality
allo\\cd gruwer~ to determine whether the addilional expense has
been warr3nted.

heen a

f~~~~~::
il

p,r"i«'"

on fruit quality
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SCAGA Success - at EKKA 2002 Promotion
Static Display in 2002

AI the beginni ng of every August the cOUlliry mee!:>. the ci ty n

This year h()\~c\ er. il w .. ~ decided to
make a Sialic display by showing the
visi tor where in Australia a\ocado
planLalions can be found. Ihe volume
offruil from each arca <Lnd how many

Bri~hanc at Ihe annu;.] horticultural show. the EKKA. Every year.
the Sun<;hine Coa::.1 A,ocado Gro\\cr<; Association (SCAGA)
organises a dis p1:IY in the Horticultur.J1 Pavilion.

The committee meet" months ahead and plans the success of e:lch
show. With a lot of per<,onal contributions and time input. the
membc~ put in place <I di<,play which is both cdm;ational and fun
to look <II.
[n the la~ttwO ycar~ SCAGA ha~ organised an interat:tivc displ:!y,
involving the vi<;itor in gaJl1c~ and giving away priLCS in the foOl]
of a small net with avocados.

planted trees per area. Simun Newell
from DPI gathered all the necessary
informati(lTI.

The hack wall of\he display stand lent
il~clf

perfectly for tlmap of Australia

with all the growing regions

HORIZON "NIt"rY-LIFf"
The Horizon Nif ty-Lift feat ures 3 and 4 wheel all drive
systems that incorporate positive traction drive!
Horizon Nift y-Li ft has th e highes t
gradeabilit y in its class!
I

_

_ ,

m:lrked. SCAGA organised
a IDcal artist to pUlthe idea

onto canvas. The re~u lt was stunni ng and there were many
of commem-; from Ihe visitors.

I'copl(' surprised avocados grown in most states
A 101 of people had ahsolutely no idea that avocados were
lIctually grown in almost all the S ta tc~. West Australia
' l)Ccially WlI)' a big surprise. Nobody realised that there
is a huge production comi ng from the Wesl. E\el)'body
thought Ihal Victoria and South Australia were far 100
cold to grow avocado),. Some IX"'Opie were disappointed
that SCAGA did Ilot have a game thi" year.
It ),howed once again that v.e can educate the consumer.
The imcreM i., certainl y there.

Questions askt..-d nn the t reatment of a vocados

There are more than 100,000 people per day visiting the
EKKA . If we lake 25% of all those people to come to the
Hort icultural Pavil ion, 25,000 people per day walk past
Ihe display. If from those 25,000 people 5% noliee the
display and remember avocados next time they go
shopp ing, we have achieved a hell of a 10 1.

·4 and 5 metre working heights
- Single wheel Itrive for economy
- 3 wheel drlv~ for Jl~rforlllarwt'

Ma chines ava ilable for
short and long term hire
Description
- 1/1 metre workIng height

- 3 and 4 wheel drive
- Sle ..... ing UooIllS
- Tdescopill)t
- Available wHh I>t!trol &
diesel engine

Our equipment is fully compliiHlt with Australian standards.
We !iNvlce the whole country - call one of our friendly slMf today!!

Contact: Tony Driver
Ph: (02) 9829 1277, Mobile: 0418 249 169
Emilil: t.dri, t:r (Ibigpond.nel.au

Many questions were asked about the treatme nt of
avocados once they arc purchased. Where and how does
the eon~umer store the fruit, when is it ri pe, how to ~ tore
it once it is cut open and only part of the fruit is eaten.
People do walll to buy othe r \'a rieties

The overall comment frolll visito rs was very positive.
There v.ere almru.t no complaints about bad quality. There
wa~ a lot of intereM for Reed, and ai lihe lime the qu~t i un
(;:II11e, ··Where can we huy those big avocados?'" Maybe
this is something our Marketing People shou ld take into
iICe()UIlt. when they !-.ell fru it to the Supe mmrkets. Peuple
do want to buy other variet ies. not just Hass.
SCAGA would like to take this opponu nity to thank all
the members who vol untarily manned the stand for their
efforts. A special thanks goes to Ihe group of growers
from Tamborinc Mountain~ who lake Ihcir tum alluoking
artcr the display every year. Natures Fru it Company in
Nil111bour ~ponsored all ou r display fruit. Many thanks il is great ly app reciated.
Artide alld IlholOs
SCAGA.

~lIpplil'(l

by Urm/a Starkol'sky of

.----------------.~--------------

COlli. from I)(IRe f2

The Cancer Councils in Australia sce protecting the future hcalth
Rcsearchel"5:11 SI George's Hospital Medical School in London
of childrcn as a major priority. They arc seriously e.onsidering Mrong
compared salt intake wilh urine volume, which refl.ects how nlu.ch
advocacy to ban advertising of junk foods for children.
people drink. They found that ifpcople reduced their average daliy
salt consumption from 10 grams to 5 grams (as.current ly General Practitioners (Dh isions of Gcncr.ll Prac t ~c.e) ha~'c also
recommended). Ihey would drink 350 mL less flUid a day - callcd for a ban. A group in South Australia - a eoalillon 01 pcop~e
including individuals and repre~entntive~ f.rom You n ~ Media
equi,a1cnt to one can ofbcer or soft drink.
Australia. the Dietitians Association of Austmlla.the Public Health
The re.~earehersca1cubted that such a reduction woukl dramatically
slash sales of soft drinks (and beer). They abo noted that the A~sociation. the Australian Nationnl Youth Alliance :lnd the
companies that make ~oft drinks are alst) moving tu produc~ or Australian Con~u m er..As'ociati()n - are \>'orking on coordinming a
fun]) aJliancc~ with producers of ~alty ~nad..s. Forexample. PepstCo han on television advertising of junk foods directed at children . I
owns Frilo-L.ay, major seller.. of crisps in thc US while Coca-Cola think there is al~o pntential ~uppon from Nutrition Australia. thc
Nationailleart Foundation and Diabetcs Australiu.
have a de;!l with Proctor anu Gamble with Pringlcs potato crisps.
1
would suggest those marketing fresh fru i t~ and vegetables back
Salty snach and sugary soft drinks - and the marketing blitLbehind
them - are coruribulors to increased obesity among children and thi s movemcnt. lobhyi ng and u~ing eont act~ in govcrnments around
Austr.llia to hring attention 10 the problems of poor diet and the
adoleseenb. About 85% of the sugar and salt we eun'ently consume
adverti
sing of junk food~ to kids.
comes ready to cat in processed food s.
There is a gradual realisation tllat we need some urgent and major 2, Advertise fresh produce to a much greater extent.
change~ to what Australian~ e:lI. \Ve can make ch:mge, because
This requires cven more intense political lobbying than hanning
we waru 10 alleviate health problems. Or we can make changes j unk food ads. Let's look aT why.
hecause the future cost~ of treating the health problems c:msed by
poor diet will be <;0 grcat that they will inevitably mean cuts in The hudgcts for adverti si ng nnd prorn()tion~ arc gcneratcd fro m
'value (p)addi ng' b:l,ic foods. Therc are currently few ads for
other areas of puhlic ~pending.
straight foods like fruits and vegetables because there is little leeway
There is llbsolute agreement among health profes~ionals [hut we
in the pricing 10 pay the high costs of advertising.
need 10 i ncrea~e the intake of vegetab lcl> and fru it. But the message
Le t's take Ihe examplc of potatoes. Fre ~h potatoes sell for SI-2Ikg,
is drowned out hy the much louder promotion that come from
and have very little budget for advertising. Add ~omc chcap fat
ad,cni~ing. It will eontinuc to be an unheeded messagc unless we
and turn Ihem inlO potato chips and they sel l for $3- 12, providing a
change tack.
budget for promotion. Process them even further to polato cri~ps
I believc we can only tnerea~e consumption of vegetables and fruits
and you increase the price to $201kg, allowing e\'cn more do llars
if wc do sOffielhing about the packaged j unk foods that arc replacing
for advertising and promotion . O ncc this occurs, you get children
the hcalth-g iving foods and set in place somc structural reform!'.. I
tak ing cr i ~ps to school instead of fruit.
~ugge~ t we :.tart with pmtecling the health of the most vulnerable
I'm
not suggesti ng you look for way~ to pad Ihe value of fruit.
and important group in our society - children.
That would take it off its pedestal and you wou ld lose ih health
Advcrtising influences purcha... ing behaviour of chi ldren and adults .. benefit. Wc can sec what happen ~ down Ihis pmh with products
We could counter junk food advertising with a greater amount 01
like fruit roil-ups wherc the fruit is diluted with heaps of sugar.
advcrti~ ing for vegetahles and fruit. But it won'l happen because
These foods do not promote fruit - they actl,ely work againsl it
ad\ertising costs heaps and selling !'.lrBight unadulterated products with advenisements in which kids chose the roll-ups instead of
doesn't generate thc kind of revenue needed. With junk foo.:ls,
fruit. Some ads for roll -ups cven condcmned fre sh frui t, with kids
where only a small amounI of somc bas ic food is included and this saying fruit is " messy and squashy".
is then diluted with cheap Iillers, the end price allows for a
Fortunately, eOIl~umcrs :lren', ~Iupid and most womcn don't think of
substantial advertising budget.
fruit roll-up~ as fruit. They see such products as confectionery In the US. food and food service companies spcnd more than SUSII
which they are, c.;;pecially in terms of d::lI11age to children's teeth.
billion dollars/year on direct media advertising, and claim that for Compulsory percentage labelling will help put these products in thcir
every do llar spent in this me:lsured way, another two dolla .... is spent place. For example, by December 2002, the 'strJ.wberry fruit bar'
on discounl ilK:cntivc..~, including sloning fees to buy spedlic spots.
will nced to declare on its label that its content of straw berry is zcro.
Nearly 7{)% of adverti,ing in the US goes on convcnienec foods.
The reason why my suggestion will require inten se polit ical
confcctionary snaCKS, alcoholic beverJgcs, soft dri nks and dessert,.
lo bbying is thnt if you arc going to promote fre sh fruit and
JusI2.2% is for fruits, vegetables, grains and beans. Wh:Lt hope do vegetables, you need a realistic budget to do it. The obvious source
those of us promoting healthy eating h:l\C against this distortion of , at least to me - is to add a tax o n j unk foods and use thc money
dieturyadvice?
raised to fund good nutrition education programs, including the
adequ:lte promOlion of fresh fruit and vegetables.
I think we have two options - and I lhink we should do both.
In the US, 18 states and onc major city add a small tax to soft
1, Ban the advertising of junk foods to kids,
drinks and confectionery. Unfortunately, this has not been
Even though there i~ d ear evidence that sales o f foods :md beverngcs eannarked f()r health promotion at present, although thcre arc strong
increa.<;e with the intensity, repetition and visibility of the advertising calls for that to occur.
me~~ge, we tum a blind eye [0 its effects on chi ldren. There are
We current ly ndd a GST tocollfectionery, soft drinks, snack foods,
cven some absurd rJlionali /..:ltion~ of its effects on children, with biscuit'i, eakC.') and fll~t food!). Except for the fu.'1 foods, these other
claims made by some advertisers thnt they should be allowed toscll
items used to attract wholesale sales tax of 12.5-22%, When the
to chi ldren in this way because 'advertising tochildrcn docsn't work'.
GST Came in. they paid kss.
Of course advertising works, otherwise no company would spend
We need Australians to cat l e~s of the foods that attr.lct thc CST.
millions of dollars on it. And by directing advcrtisemcnts for junk
When MeDonalds were forced 10 add 10'1 GST to thcir meals,
food s to young children, we exploit the m. It's hard to sec why we
they complained that the ir sales fell. If we impo~ed an extm tax
allow it and I believe we need to fonn a coal ition of groups op\X>Sed onto junk foods thai curre ntly aUr::lct thc OST, wc would have a
dccent budget to spend on promoting good foods.
to the advertising of junk foods during children's television pmi,'r.Ims.

Would consumcrs complain if they had to pay a little more for junk
fOlxh? So me wil l. Will the food ind ustry complai n? Abw lutely.
Wc know that evcry time the government increascs the lax on
cigarettcs. more peoplc SlOp smo king. Kids are especial ly
~ u o;ce pt i ble to increased prices SO an extra tax wou ld reduce sales
of junk foods.
The food industry is powerfu l and often wins whatcvcr il wanls.
But not alw a y~. The Australian Food and Grocery Counci l
campaigned long and hard against ingredient labelling, against
having 10 include the percentage of major ingredients in foods and
again st compu lso ry nu tri tion labe ll ing. Conlrary to the ir
expec Hlti o n ~. they lo ~ t o n all counts. Why? Because ordinary
eiti;r:ens and groups such a ~ the National Hearl Foundation and the
Public Health Associat ion loohi ed ~ta t e Mini sters for Health pUlling
forward convinci ng arguments as to the wisdom of telling peoplc
morc ahout what they are eat ing.
I believe it is time to start lobbying for oolh my suggestions:
no advcrl i ~ell1 c n t s for junk foods during kid's prog rams, and
a tax on junk foods.
It is time now bccnuse the latest health statistics from the Australian
Institu te of I-le.dth and Welfare show that wc havc problems .
Children have increased the ir kilojoule intake by up 10 13 % over
the last 10 year.. . Why? Because they eat mOfe and move le ~),.
And the foods they are eating more of arc ~ n ac b and ~oft drinks heavi ly ad ve rti ~ed junk foods.
If we don·tlobby hard, we won' t get ~uc h changes. Thealternative
is to walch our k i d.~ getting ever faller and our health bill escalati ng
as various health problems conti nue to increase. As citi;r:c ns, can
we afTord not 10 get started o n Ihese initiatives? As an industry, can
fruit growers afTord to let the market be dominated by well-marketed
junk foods?

What about the public reaction?
The news is not all bad. Even though many people succumh 10 the
Ill:lrketing eff() rt ~ of those ),elling highly processed foods, many
more Australians :Ire now aware of health compared with a few
years ago. Awareness comes tirst - action follows.
People ulied 10 think healthy eating wa~ horing. A survey donc :I
couple of years <lgo found that 75% of people no longer sec healthy
food s as boring. That's a start,
Surveys also show that many people arc concerned ahout the
int e~ rity of food. They want to know where their food has bren
and what's been done to it. A recent survey (April 2(02), fou t1d
Iha192% of AU$tr.l.1ians want all genetically mcxlified food:; Jabcll.:d
and two thirds oppose all genetic modification of rood~. Ma.,y
also query what's behind year-round availability of foods.
We also know that people like 'natural" foods - c.\pccialiy womi!n
shopperlio. They wanl fruits and vegetables without pesticide
residues. M:my t.ho want 'ol1lanieally grown produce' , althou~h
fcw are prepared to pay for il. They also wam confUlllation that
the products are genuinely organic, It's an area to watch carefully
and perhaps one that needs bener markcting--efforts. 'Organic '
sounds good 10 many hut ha.\ an undc.<;erved ' dreary' image 10 a
few. Bu t org.anicall y grown foods will undoubtedly grow in
popularity and iI's a trend worth followin g,
Many people in AU ~Ir.tlia who are concerned :lOOul GM foods ask
which fruits and vegetables havc been modified. It is important to
tell people that no Australian fre sh proouce is genetically modified.
!he rrocc ~sed food industry is well aware of the growing interest
Hl hea lthy food. Thcy are working fevcrishly to produce functional
foods. Thcseare foods with some extra nutri tional value -something
to make the food as good as fruit and vegetablcs - which seems
ab~urd when we already have fru it and vegetahles!

Let's turn now to the subject of snacking
In theory, there's nothing wrong with snack ing. Eating small and
often has been ~ how n to reduce cholesterol or blunt :ldverse insul in
re'ponscs. Howe'<er, these benefici al effects may occur only in
fomlal stud ies where Ilutrilious snacks arc provided to ,>ubjects as
part of a sel total daily encrgy imake.
The rigidity of formal research i>tudics makes it easy to lit snacks
into each persDn's eaku!atedencrgy requirements. In most snacking
st udi e~, ~ubjecL" are either g iven half their previous meal between
meal s or Ihey are given healthy "nacks like fru il or yoghurl. The
good result s from th e~c studies do not necessaril y transl:lte to
packets o r junk snack foods.
In formal ~tudi e!>, those given ~nae k s eat less at the meal hcfore or
the one after so as to keep their total food imakc con~tanl. In real
life. m o~t people do not reduce their energy intake by an equ ivalent
amount if they cat a snack between meals. Snacks are usually eaten
as cx t ra~, in add ition to regu lar meab.
About the on ly way J (;an see that snncks fit into a h(;al thy eati ng
pattern i ~ if the snncks are he:llthy items li ke fresh fruit. It's the
obvious choice - to a nutri tionist. but not to the general puhlic and
certainl y nut to the processed food ind u ~try who believe snacks are
only snncks if they crunch and eomc in n packeL
Data from theA u ~ tralian National Nutrition Survey show where you
,hould be din..'Cting your energies for incrca.<;ed fruit consumption.
In Australia, males rapid ly gain excess weight after they fini sh the ir
growth spun. Among 16-18 year-olds, 22l;f are overweight or obc).C.
Thi ~ increases to 38% of 19-24 year-olds and j umps dramatically
10 62% of 25-44 year-olds.
There are many rea~() n s for these startling statistics. but a misli t
between hunger and energy needs may be relevant. Most tecn:lgc
boys learn to caler for the high e nergy requiremcnts of growth
and acti vity by cating lob of food at meals as well as he::m y
snach between mcab. When their energy needs decrease duri ng
their lale teens and 20s, Illany COlllinuc to cat according to their
hunger 'memory',
One ~oluti()n would be \() encourage fruit as a snack food. Although
fruil i~ regard ed by <;OJnC a~ a snack food, the lowest fruit
consumption occurs in males aged 19-24 with only 32% of thi s
group consuming fruit. Males should be specifically targeted to
increase fruit consumption.
Young children have the bcst record of eating fruit with 78% of
2-3 year-old boy~ and 75% of girls including fruit on the day of the
last National Nutrition Survey. Ideally, 100% of every age group
would cat fruit on a daily basis, but 78'k of the very young age
group (and almost as many women over 65 - 76%) i)' the best
wc h:Lvc. Ovc ra ll. tho ug h, a ll age groups need to increase
fruit consumption,
I would like to fin ish by looking at w ille of the problems that worl..
against the markcting of healthy foods.

A healthy diet involves balanee,
variety and moderation'.
In theory, th is is COrrecl bul in practice, no self-respecling marketing
expcn who wanted to effcct changc would ever usc such tcmK
Thc"l! are 'fee l good' terms designed as an 'out" to deflect criticism
away from junk food!.. Thb !'; aying is onl y used to justify why
~omeO lle is eating jun k.
An Imcmal me mo from McDonald's says itall: "McDonald's should
alternpt to de nee! the basic negative thrust of our critics. How do
we do this?
ta lking .' r.nodcration and balance' . We can' t really
address or defend nutrrtlon. We don't sell nutrition and peopl e
don 't corne to Mc Donald's for nutrition.""

Br

"There are no good or bad foods,
only good or bad diets"
AnOlher l>logan troHed OUI by those 'i\!\lingjunk food .... If there are
no bad food". I want !O know whal i~ in a 'had' diel and aho why
this line is u~ed only tn block criticism of les~ nutritious foods.
Why is the food industry lobbying :.0 hard for health claims 10 be
permiued. if it's not to promote 'good' product~'!

" All foods can be part of a healthy diet"
This i~ no longer true when there are so many fO(Kh. No one can
eat them all. Again. this is used 10 justify promotions and
ad\'crti~ing of junk fooch.

" Experts are always changing their minds"
This is used to give people a reason not to bothcr making chal\ge~.
In fact. as we have noted, the basis of a healthy diet (vegetables,
fruit. wholcgr:lins. fish) has not changed. The confusion arisc~
becau~e those se lling particular pmdue\1'> promolc them before all
the evidence is in.

" We only give consumers what they want"
So who :ll>ked for 155 breakfasl cereals or 15 navours of potato
crisps? And why docs the food industry oppose consumer reque~ts.
11'92% of Australians Wim l all genet ically modified foods labelk'd,
why won't the food indust ry do il.
This line is also used 10 justify sell ing some fresh produce all YC'.lr
round. In fact. con~U1l1er" are happy to wait for particular fruits \0
come into season, especially if they know when the season is for
that produel. Many also say they distru~t what happens to fruits
sold out of season.

" We all need to work together"
When you have tOO many people trying to work together youju~t get
lots of meetings and some fat reports. We need action and while it 'I'>
always good to work together, it is immensely complieatcd and subject
to abuse. I think fruit growers and marketers really ne<..-d to work on
their own - against the competition. not swamped by it.

" Dietary changes only benefit a few
'responders"
This is de.~igJled to sow d oubt~ in people's mind thatthcy need to
make dietary changes. In fact, everyone benefits from healthy
eating.

"We need functional foods & health claims to
fix health problems"
Why does Ihe processed food i n du~try ~pc n d so much time and
eITon trying to produce these fancy foods with the ir unknown
benefits and poten tial problems? Because it's more profitable to
sell a cracker with added Iycopcne than it is to sell a to mato.
Functional foods arc primarily :l marketing exercise,

UAdvertising is part of life, so should not be
restricted for children."
Thcre is plenty of evidence that children should 110t be subjected to
IIlfluences which they arc not yet able to judge wisely.
''Those who promote healthy e:lting are food police, food nazi~ or
(since last September) food terrorists."
This is an attcmpt to marginalise anyone who criticises food
product~. Once you marginalise people. you can then ignore them
or sideline them as ratbags.

Summary
We could talk about the real meaning of many more statements.
bUllet's turn \0 ...ome positi\e actionl'> we nced to take. We don't
yel know everything about human nutrition, but we havc a pretty
good ide:l of \\ hat a healthy diet should contain. For general good
health and also to tackle almost e\'ery health problem, we need to
cat more vegetables and fruit. Whcre we fail i~ in oureffons to get
peoplc to eat the-.e h(!.llthy and delicious food" in the face of so
milch eomlX!tition. 1 sugge~t we need to:
I. Stop ud vcrtising wh en c hildre n are th e main viewin g
audience, n\i~ is not especially radical and already occurs in
pan~ of Canada, in Scandin:lvian countries :Hld for some
products in the Netherlands. We alre:ldy restrict advert ising of
alcohol to certain time~ and do not allow :ldverlising of
cigarenc~. We could ,Ian by prohibiting ad ... in children's
programs for most of the foods that currently arc non esscntial
a~ cl:ls~ified by the GST.
2. Impose a tax on j unk foods a nd cllrmllrk the proceeds for
nutrition education,
Ag:lin the same criteria c:m he used to determine which foods
/lecd an cxtra tax.
3, Ban sales of junk roods in sciutOl cu ntt.'t:ns,
I have no problem with party foods being used for partie". but.
just as we don't allow kid~ to wcar party clothe!. to school e\cry
day, it's inappropriate for them to cat p:lrty foods c\-ery day.
No teacher can teach gexxl nutrition if the school is ~clling a
different story. And we :ll!.o know that the kids who e:ll thc
most junk foods eat the least fruit.
4, In c rease th e pu sh fo r nutritio n informulion on food
products, including a prominent display for fa st food s including "mcal dcals', For example, KFC is currcntly
advertising a meal deal of3 pieces of chicke n plus chips, potato
and gravy, a din ner roll, a soft drink and a picnic chocolate bar.
Togcther these foods provide a massive 82g of fat (mostl y
saturated) :lnd 6400 kJ . Do we really need more research into
why AUl'>tralians are gening fatter? No one could claim tltis
meal rcprescnt~ 'balance, variety and modemtion'.
5. Lo bby for chan~e
6, Sta nd up a nd spea k out agajn~t tactics u~ by somecompanics
or organisations tn quieten those who oppose their promotions.
Good rcsearch is undoubtedly important in the complex interactions
bctwecn diet and health. But even when the cvidence in favour of
promoting vcget:lblcs and fru it is strong, if we don't tackle the major
forces directing the diet against these products, we will continue to
see com.umption of vegetables and fruits decreasing.
Years ago, we had a group of health professionals in NSW called
MOP-U P (Movement Opposed to the Promotion of Unheal thy
Products). It concentrated largely on cigarette promotion at the
time. although it also criticised sugary junk foods. We need a new
MOP-U P and it need~ citizens who<;c goal is tocounlcrthe relentless
drive to turn evcryone into con!.umen. of junk foods. Citi£cns'
speak out for the common good: consumers just cat more.

AUSTRALIAN AGENT for AVO·JECT SYRINGES
Aongatctc. the Nc\\ Zealand SUllplicr of AWl-Jet'! syringes for
the control of phytullhthora in avocado trees. ha\'c reecntly
announced th e a ppointment of John & Chris Tannnck of
Ra\ cnsbournc as their Austr alian agent.
Chris :lnd John carne inln Ihe avocado industry about five years
ago S(.'Cking a change in Iifc~lylc . They purchased an orchard in
the Ravcn~boumc district tlOoUI50km to the nonh of Toowoomha.
"'The lifestyle was great for the fiN three or four month":" Chris
said. "until we invited a C()l1~uhant to visil1he farm and give U~
advice. It was then we di~e()vered there was more to growing
avocados than mowing the Illwn and ~lash i ng and poisoning weeds!"

Like many other growers. John & Ch ris switched fro m injcct ing 10
spraying a couple of years ago )xclluse of the reduced lahour costs.
"We were pretty diligent in ohserving the phosphorous aeid
levels in our root ~yste ms the rir~1 year. in order to establish an
etJective spraying pattem:' John ~aid. "1·laving llchieved good resu'ts
in tenus of root levels. we fo llowed the ~amc ~praying pattern the
second ye:lr.'·
All appc:m:J \.\oell until carl y this yea r whe n approx imately 15% of
John & Chris' orchard :.uddcnl y we nt belly-u p w ith phytophthor..1
with some trees dying. Through Gmeme Thomlls. their consultant
they immediately rlln somc tests and found thar the root l evc1~ hJd

nol rca<:hcd the control level of 25 ppm phosphorous ac id. even
though the same ~pr.Lying pallcm had done so the year before. The
decision was then made to go back to the sy~lcm Ihal had worked
before. i.c. injecting.

HYDRALADA'
Leaders In Self Propelled elevating
work Platforms
Includes models:
• From 2.8mtr - lOmtr lift heiioh,, 1
• Two or four wheel drive
• Suitable for hillsides, cerlified
for up to 20 ° slopes

Developed for many conditions.
Hydro/ado machines operate
in ten countries

Hydrolodo model MaJU 640
with duat castor wheel

~~;Z~4L~~~~~~~~~.4~
SALES FREEPHONE - AUST 1 800 124 352
PO Box 352, Hostings 4215, New Zealand
~ked lip by a networt of deolers IhfOllgoo..n Allslra/osia

"The ncxt decision was whic h type of
injecti ng ;,yMcm to usc. There are a
number of effective option.<. availllble to
growers and different options will s uit
differcnt orchards. We had some loW
pressure syringes here but fclt we needed
to obtain more to save time in the orchard
or switch to a different system. I tinally
decided the best option for u;, was the AvoJeet syringe for three reaso ns:' John said.
"Firs tly, the price was ha rd to beal.
second ly. we could control exact ly how
much chemical was being injected per
syringe and thirdly. because there is no
heavy spring to pull against. I could get
Chri~ to do the injecting!"
l..ow pressure a~ opposed to high pressure
imponantly means that the phosphorous
acid isn't forced into"spaces" in the xylem
where it may hamlthe tree or is n't easi ly
drawn up by the leaves. (Pho~phoruu;, acid
in the leaH~s is s ubsequently tr.lI1slocated
hy the mot;,),
"Thc en tire orchard has si nce bee n
injected. We found the Avo-lec! syringes
ea;,y 10 use and very eil"ective. When the
opponunity arose to be part icipate in the
~upply of the syringe~ to other Au~tralian
growers, we wcre hap py to be involved:'

USE OF FOLIAR APPLICATIONS OF
PHOSPHONATE FUNGICIDE TO CONTROL
PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT IN AVOCADOS
By A. W: Iflliley. j. t eol/urlli, K.G. Peg!:, mId I'. W. Lollf{doll • Queen,I'land /llIr/jellllllfe Institl/le

a commercial orchard at Duranbah. NSW
were chosen for phosphonate studies during
PhywphthO f:l root rot ( Ph)' t ophthora
I 99t1/99. The trees werc growing on .1
cinnamomi Rands) b a significant root replant ~ite Ihal was infe~ted with
dio;case of ;tIOCildm, growing in all slates of Phytophthora cin na1l1omi and had been
Australia. In 1987. a 20'h' formulation of treated in previous years with Ridomi1 <». At
phosphonate (active ingredi ent: mono- the time of the liN phosphonate treatment
dipotul>l>ium phosphorl:.l\e) wa~ rl!gi~lercJ a~ the tfees were approximately 1.2 III tall and
a fungicide for trunk injection or as :t 0.1 % had set a li ght crupoffruit and were in good
fol iar spra y to control Phylophlhora rool fol health (rating hetweell 0-2 on thc health
of avocados (Pegg el al. 1987: Guest cl al. ~ca1c of 0-10 where 0 == healthy and 10 =
1995; Whiley cl al. 1995). Tnmk-i njectcd dead). Trees were treated with seven foliar
phosphonatc fungicide applied twice per ~prays of either 0.1. 0.5 or 1.0 %
grow ing se ason ha~ proved 10 be vc ry phosphonate fmm the 12'" Nov ~8 to the 3rt!
cflective in the conlrol of PhYlOphlhora roOI Jun 99. The tnlllk-injectiol\ treatmen\ was
rot in avocados (Pegg ct al. 1985; Pegg el al. given on the 12'" Nov 98 and the 12'" Feb
198 7). Howe ver. the registc red 0.1 % 99. Phosphonate sprays were applied to
pho~ph()n:lIc foliar treatment has not been
trees as a tank mix combined with standard
as s ueces~ful in controlling thedil>case when industry pesticides. These included copper
used on mature. fruiting trees.
hydroxide (Blueshield'" DF) at 2 g. L-I ,
Increase~ in the cost of production along with
copper uxychloride (Barmac ~ Copper
ncar ~tatic relurns resulted in the Australian Oxychloride) at 4 g. L- 1 and e ndo~ulran
avoendo industry commis~ioning resenrch to (Endmulfan' 350 EC) al 1.5 mL.L I. No
im'estigate ahernative method<; to apply surfactanlS were used with these treatmen\~
phosphonate
fungicidcs.
Method s nnd trees were sprayed to the point of runinvestigated included soil drenching through off (1.5 L.tree·I ). Worm casts were abo
fertigation syslems and the development of applied in another treatment to asses~ their
new formulations of mono- dipot:tssium ability to control Phytophthom root rOL The
phosphon:lle Ihal can be foliar-applied at ex perimental design was six treatments
higher concentrations than U,e registered using single tree plots that were replicated
0.1 % phosphonme spray. Application of five ti mes in a randumi.scd layout. Data were
phosphonate through soil drenching was analysl.>d hy ANOVA.
found uneconomical (Kaiser and Whi ley. The ~tudy was repeated during the 1999/00
199t1) and it is believed that such drenches SClison using the same trees. However. the
may increase the risk for pathogen resistance woml easltreatment was discontinued and
to develop (Weinert et aI., 1997). Foliar Bion (a plant defenee-enhancing agent)
sprays of phosphonate fungicides havc combined with pho~phonate was added to
previously been found to cause leaf bum and the treatments. Foliar treatme nts were
excessive leaf drop in avocado trees. Thi s nppJied three time~ over the summer
paper details res ult s fol1owing foliur mo nths: on the 14'" Dec 99, the IS'" Feb 00
application of ncw fomlul:nions of mono- and the 29'" Mar 00. Trunk injection .. were
dipotassium phosphonate to avocado trees given to the trec.~ on the 14'" Dec 99 and (he
for the control of Phytophthora root rot.
15'h Feb OQ. Ko olher chemie:lls were

using 17 -yenr-old ' Hass' trees with v:lrying
levels of decline due to Phytophthura root
rot. The health of tree~ was rated on a 0-10
scale (where 0 = healthy :md 10 = dead)
immediately before trelltments were
imposed. Tree health was rated again on the
5'" Aug 00. The foliar treatments of either
0.1. 0.25. 0.5 or I.WIt phosphonate were
applied three times over the growing \Cason:
on the 30th Nov 99, the 28'" Jan 00 and the
3 1 Mar 00. Bion was added to the 0.25 and
0.5% phosphonate treatments. Applications
were made using a Stihl backpack. mist
blower unit to the point of run-off (about 9
L.tree I). Trunk injections were given to trees
u~ing Chemjet<ll syringes on the 30m Nov 99
and the 2~'h Jan 00. The experiment had
seven treatments that were replicated five
limes in a randomised block layout. Data
were analysed by ANOVA

Thc field research in this project was carried
out using ' Hass' trees on several commercial
avocado properties lucated in New South
Wales. Queensland. and Western Austr.alia.

comhi ned with the treatments and no
surfaetantl> were used . Trcc), were sprayed
to the point of run-ofT (about 2 L.1ree l ). The
experimental design wa~ six treatmentS
u~ing single tree plots that were replicated
five times in a randomised layout. Data were
analysed by ANOVA.

4. Trees ~tag-horned back 10 about I m
above the ground and the regrowth
sprayed as aOOve.

Duranbah

Childers

Three-year-uld ' Hass'trees with no previous
hislory of phosphunate lreatment growing in

:I

Introduction ...

Materials and Methods •••
E:/flCacy offolinr phospllOllule jonnlllilliom

In Dec 9<) a field experiment was started in
eontrnercial orchard at Childers. QLD

Pemberton
In March 1998 a fi eld experiment was begun

in a commercial orchard at Pemberton, WA
us ing · 1·lass· trees that had reached an
advanced s tate of decline du e to
Phytophthora root rot. The experiment had
fourtrealments that were replicated six times
with 15 tree plots in a randomised block
design. Data was analysed by ANOVA. The
treatments were:
I. Trunk injection twice per season at the
standard industry ra te using 20%
phosphonate.

2. Trunk injection (wice per season at the
"Iandard industry rate usi ng 40%
phosphonate with the pH adjusted to 7 .2.

3. Trees foliar spmyed (high volume) with
a 1% phosphonate formulation adjusted
to pH 7.2. The sprays were applied 3-4
week:. :I part during the s pring and
summer.

The health of trees was rated on a 0-10 scale
(where 0 =:: healthy and 10 = dead)
immediately before trcatmenl5 were imposed
(411) Mar 98). Some trees rated as high as 9
and 65% of the tree." were rated 5. Tree
health was mted again on the 23nJ Mar 99
(27% of trees rated 5), the 15 \l, Nov 99

(8% of Irees rated 5). the 12 '" May 00 and

Applicatioll technology

the 25'" Oct 00. Individual tree yields were
not collected in 1998 but were recorded in
1999 from the first complete crop cycle
follow ing the ~tm1 of lreaunent~ in 1999 and
again in 2000. In the first yea r of Ihe
experiment the 1.0% foliar 1>pra y" we re
applied six times from the 27'h Dec 10 the
24'h May. In the second yea r of Ihe
experiment Ihe foliar 1>pray concentr.l1ion
was reduccd 10 D.Sc:f a.i. pho)o.phonate and
was applied three limes during the summer.

Thi)o cxperiment was de,igned to evalu:lle
the effectiveness of low and high volume
foliar applications of 0.5% pho),phon:lte on
small and la(£e tr~e,. The experiment was
carricdout on 7 and II -year-old ' Ha"'" trce)o.
plamcd at 9 x 9 m in a c0ll1lllcn.:i .. 1orchard
at Ha mpton . QLD. Low \'olume
applicalions we re applied with .. CDA
applicator using 'microlllaster' head)o.. This
gave an application rate of 3 L.trce·' (15
g.trcc- I of phosphonic acid) on small trce~
and 5 L.tree I (25 g.trcc· 1 of pho"phonie
acid) on large trees. The high volume sprays
were applied with a Stihl baekp:.lek mbting
unit and trees spraycd to run -off. Thi~
equated to an applic:.Ition rate of 6 L.tree '
(30 g.trec· 1 of phosphollic acid) on ~1\1all
trees and 12 L.t ree I (60 g.trec · 1 of
phosphonic acid) on large tree". An
addilional treatment of two low volume
foliar applications "even days apart was
givcn to the I:u ge trees.

Phytotoxicily offoliar-(Ipplied pilosplUJ/lttle
fUllgicides
nle registration for foliar-applied. monodipotas~ium phosphonate currenlly used hy
the avocado industry is a 0.1 % formulation
thai i" applicd at a 1'1-1 of 5.X-6.0. The two
new fonnulations tested in thi~ program were
0.59(> and 1.0tk mono- dipotassium
phmphonate. Phytotoxicity "tudies were
conducted in a commercial orchard at
Childers with branchc)o. of non-fruiting ' l'lass'
trees "prayed with the I % formulation
mJju~tcd 10 Ihe pHs of6.g, 7.0. 7.2. 7.4 and
7.6. In addition, the fonnul:lIion was le.sted
as a lank spray with peslicides commonly
used by industry (copper hydroxide, copper
oxychloride and endo\ulphan). Spr:ly~ were
applied to tn.:cs in the morning and evening
and the leaves rJu..'d fur bum within seven days
of application. In addition, foliar phosphonate
was applied at 0.5% and 1.0% buffered to a
pH of 7.2, wilh or without the surfactants
Agral lll (al 0.1 andO.2%)and Nufilm'" (at 0.05
and 0.2%) and in combination with copper
hydroxide or copper oxychloride. Leaves on
treated branches were eva lu ated for burn
within seven days of treatment.
Phy toto xicity wa~ a l ~o noted where
it occurred in the efficacy and fruit re~idue
experimen ts at Malcny (QLD) and
Duranbah (NSW).

In each ca!-.C rOUb samples were collected
for phosphonic acid an1lI y,i" 14 days after
the lasl application. The firs t foliar ~pray
wa.~ applicd to trcc~ at ~pring nush maturity
(I " Dec 99) and the Irealment)o. repc.lted
beginning on Ihe ~3n1 Mar 00 (summer nu~h
maturity).

Fruit pho.wlumic trcid resi(/ues
The experimental site to collect withholding
data was a commercial orchard at Maleny,
south ea,q Qucen~land. Thirteen-year-old
'Hass' trees with no previou~ history of
phosphonate treatment were chosen for the
study. Trees were stumped in 1996 and were
carrying their fir~t !.:ommercial crop
following regro\',oth (50 to 160 kg of fruit
per tree). AI the time of treatment the
experimental trcc~ were approximately 4.5
m in diameler and 4.2 III tall. The

Table 1; ENect 01 worm casts and loliar-applied and trunk-injected phosphonate on root

heallh 01 'Hass' avocado trees at Duranbah. Root health dala were collected on the 10"'
Mar 99 by estlmallng the percentage 01 root tips that were Iree 01 disease. Data are
mean values 01 five trees. Values in columns followed by diNe rent superscript fetters are
sigmlicantfy dlNerent (P < 0 .05) as tested by ANOVA.
Treatments·

Untreated
Worm castings
Foliar PO l @ 0.1 % + Cu hydrOXide + endosulphan
Foliar PO~ @ 0.5% + Cu oxychtoride + endosulphan
Foliar pal @ 1.0% Cu oxychloride + endosulphan
Trunk-injected pal

'-

% healthy roots

59.5 D
41 .0 b
89.4 •
79.0 ·
85.0 '
88 .0 '

' W?rm casts were applied at the rate of 5 L.m~ under the tree eanopt on the 12'" Nov t998
Foliar sprays ~I Pho.sphonete were applied on the 12" Nov 98, 10'" Dec 98, T" Jen 99 and; 2'"
Feb 99. Trunk Injections of phosphonate were 9IVen on the 12'" Nov 98 and the 12'" Feb 99 at
the rate 01 t5 mL.m ' diameter of tree canopy.

experiment:.ll design was a 3 ( spray
concentrations) x 5 (sample times) factorial
replicated twice in a complete r.mdoll1i~cd
block layout. Data was analy~cd as a twoway randomi sed block us ing ANOVA
(GenSlat 5) and judged for significance at
1' <0.05.
When fruit reached COlllll1cr!.:ial maturity
(about 25'1 dry mailer) trees were s prayed
w ith mono- dipotassium phosphonate at
either 0.5 or 1.0'k using 4-5 litre" of
formulation per tree. Approximately 2 kg of
fruit (g) were collected from each tree \0
detcmline phosphonate residue levels 2 hand
I. 3, 7 and 14 days after spraying. Each
~ample was placed in a polythene bag that
was identified with a unique s<lmple
description number. Samples were placed in
a freezer at approximatel y -2l1'C prior to
analysis.

Results and Discussion ...
Developmellt of foliar pllOspllOllote
jtmlllt/llliollS to control PhJ/0l'htJwm mot nil
Ouranba h
At DUr:lllbah the heallh of trees in the fi!};t
year of the experiment was e~a luated in Mar
99 (Table I) and Jul 99 (Table 2) while in
the !-.Ccond year heallh was rated in Dec 99.
May 00, Sep 00 and No\ 00 (Table 3).
Four months after beginning the experiment
all phosphonate treatments had significantly
(I' < 0.05) improved root health when
comp<lred to untreated trees and thmc trec~
where woml casts were used (Table 16).
A further health rating eight month~
following the commencemcnt of spraying
phosphonate showed that the treatments
continued 10 provide control of Phytophthora
root rot (Table 2). Root mas~ was
s ignific<lntly (P < 0.05) greater for
pho~phonate treatcd trees when compared to
those that had worm casting~ while the
percelllage of healthy rools was ~ i gnificantly
greater for trce~ )o.pmyed with 0.5 or 1.0%
pho~phollale or trunk-injected with
phos phonale when compared 10 untreated
trce)o. . While there wa s no s ignil'icant
difference in Ihe rating of Iree health a~
judged by the canopy. there wa,.. a geneml
trend for trees to be healthier when sprayed
with 0.5 or 1.0% phosphonate or trun .... injected with ptlO)o.phonate(Table 2). Canopy
ratings for tree health arc best made at the
completion of nowering (October) when
maximum stress has been applied to the trees
as this i_\ when differences hetween roO!
sy~tems arc ll1aximi~ed.

The im prove m ent in tree roo t he:dth
following foliar-applied 0.5 and 1.0%
phosphonate as well a~ tr unk-injected
phosphonate was Juring a year of !;!)(\rcmc
disease pressure when in exees~ 0[3250 rom
of rain was recorded at the " i te. Th i s ilo
viewed as a good result for these new

fommlalions which on young I rce~ tended
to be superi or 10 the rcgi~tc r ed 0.1 %
pho.')phonate :lpptieation.
When ratings were resumed in the second
year of the experiment (Dec 99) there was
an ovemll decl i ne i n tree health acros~ all
treatments when compared with the ratings

Table 2: Effect of worm casts and foliar-appli ed and trunk-injected phosphonate on root
mass, root health and tree health 01'Hass' avocado trees at Duranbah. Root mass, root
health and tree health data were collected on the 27'" Jul 99. Root mass was estimated
using a 0-3 rating system where 0 '" low and 3 '" high; root health was estimated as the
percentage 01 root tips thaI were free of disease; tree health was estimated on a 0- 10
scale where 0 '" healthy and 10"" dead . Data are mean values 01 five trees. Values in
columns followed by different superscript letters are significantly afferent (P < 0.05) as
tested by ANOVA
Treatments·
Untreated
Worm casts
Foliar POJ 0 0.1 %
Foliar P03 @ 0.5%
Foliar pal @ 1.00/"
Trunk-injected PO a

Root mass (1-3)

% healthy roots· '

Tree health (0-10)

1.7 ..
1.3 G
2.3 •
2.5 ·
2.3 ·
2.5 ·

SO.Ob

74.5 "
73.0'"
9 1.0 ·
90.0 ·
85.0 ·

2.8 3.8 ·
2.0 ·
1.6 ·
1.6 ·
1.0 •

'Worm casls were applied allhe rate of 5 L.rn" under the tree canopy on the 12'" Nov 1998 Fohar
applications 01 phosphonete we re applied on the 12'" Nov 1998; to" Dec 1998; T" Jan 1999: 12'"
Feb t999; 10" Mar 1999; 14" Apr 1999 aOO the 3'" Jun 1999. Trunk injections 01 phosphonate were
given on the 12" Nov 98 and the 12'" Feb 99 at the rate 0115 mL.m ' diameter 01 tree ca nopy.
- ' Signlficant al P < 0.09.

Table 3: Effect of foliar and trunk-Inlected phosphonate (P0 3) applications on the health
01 'Hass' Irees at Duranbah during 1999/00. Health ratings were scored on a 0-10 scale
(0", healthy and 10 = dead). Data in columns are mean values of 5 trees and was
analysed by ANOVA with differences judged at (P £ 0.05). There were no significan t
differences between treatments at any of the l imes that trees were rated
Treatments

Health ratIngs

14 Dec 99
Control
Foliar PO, @ 0. 1% a.i.
Foliar PO, @ 0.25% a.l. + 0.05 g.L I Bion
Foliar PO, @ 0.5% a.i.
Foliar P03 @ 0.5% a.i. + 0.05 g.L ' Bion
Foliar pas 0 1.0",," a.i.
Trunk-injected pa, at commercial rate

18 May 00 27 SepOO 16 Nov 00

4.2
4.2
4.8
4.0
4.B
3.8
3.8

2.2
1.8
3.B
2.B
3.8
1.4
3.2

2.8
2.4
3.8
3.B
4.B
2.4
3.4

2.9
2.8
3.B
2.B
3.8
1.4
3.2

T~ ble 4; ~ompa~ison between untre~ted, trunk-Injected and foliar-sprayed phosphonate
Wi th or Without Blon on the recovery tn health of 'Hass' avocados al Childers, ald. Trees
were rated for health on a 0- 10 scale (where 0 '" healthy and 10 = dead) prior to
treatments being applied (Nov 99). Values in columns are means of 5 trees and those
followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Treatments·

Control
Foliar phosphonale
Foliar phosphonate
Foliar phosphonate
Foliar phosphonale
Foliar phosphonate
Trunk injection

Tree health
ratings (0-10)

C 0.1% a.i.
@ 0.25% a.i. + Bien
@ 0 .5% a.i.
@ 0.5% aj. + Bion
@ 1.0% a.i.

Health
improvement

23" """ 99

5" Aug 00

«().10 scale)

2.S ·
4,0 •
4.6 •
4.0 ·
4.0 ·
4.2 ·
4.0 '

5.6 ·
4.4 3.0 be
2.4 '
3.0 be
2.6 "
2.8 0

-2.8 ·
-o.4 *'
1.6 c
1.6 ·
1.0 ·
1.6 ·
1.2 ·

in lui 99 (Table 3). T hroughout the year the
health of trees in all treatments generally
improved but at each time the mtings were
t.iken there was no Ioignificant difference
between treatments. This wa" a ··normal'·
rainfall year at this ~ite and it is likely that
other management factors together with the
dcep. well-drained soil and the light crop
being carried hy the trees contributed to the
improvement in health irrespective of
whether trees had been treated with fungicide
or left untreated.
Childers
At the stm1 of experiment the control trees
on average rated amongst the healthiest
however. without treatment the decline in
health wa.. signific:mtly greater than all other
treatment'S (Tahle 4). All foliar phosphonate
treatments of 0.25% a.i. or greater
concentration improved lree health over Ihe
dural ion of the experiment as did trunk injected phm,phonate. However. there was
no significant difference between the~e
treatmcnb on their elTect on Iree health. The
0.11#' foliar pho"phonate treatment resulted
in a decline in tree health o\'er the dural ion
of the study.
The trees at the Childers .') ile IoCt ami carried
a significant commercial crop over the
duration of the study and hence arc
repre-.cntati\oe of mature, bearing orchards
across Au stra lia. With trees carry i ng
commercial crop~ of fruit there is a reduced
avai lability of tree rcsources forrao! growth
(Whiley. 1994) thus limiti ng the abil ity o f
the tree to rep l ace roOts dam aged by
Phytophthora root rot. Hence. damage by
Phy tophlhora cinnamomi i ~ potentiaUy much
greater than i n young orehards which have
not reached their croppin g capacity. In this
~ t u d y. three spmys of 0.1 % foliar-appl ied
phosphonate at six- weekl y intervals w .. s not
.')u ffi cien t to control the disease with the
tre:lled trees sufferin g a further decl ine in
health over the duration of the experiment.
However. all fo liar-applied phosphonate
trca tm en ts o f
O.25~ phosph onate
i mproved tree health and gave a simi lar result
to the registered trunl. injection procedure.
Thi s rc~ult supports t he anecdotal
observa tions that the foliar-applied 0.1 %
phosphonal e treatment is i nsufficien t to
mai ntu in or i mprove tree heal th although the
r eg i ster ed method for th e use of th iS
formu lat i on i s for grea ter appli ca t io n
f requen cy. The reduced ap pl icat i on
f r equency of higher coneen tr ali on
pho!,ph onate formu l ation s will have
signi ficant cost savin~1o for avocado gro.....ers
while m aintaining or improving tree health.

Table 5; Comparison between trunk-injected and foliar-sprayed mono- dipotassium phosphonate on the recovery in health of 'Hass'
avocados at Pemberton, WA. Trees were rated for health on a 0-10 scale (0 = healthy and 10 = dead) prior to treatments being applied
(Mar 98). Values in columns are means of 75 trees and those foftowed by different leners are significantly dillerent at P < 0.05 as tested
byANOVA.
Mar 98

Treatments

TIlere wa~ improved tree heahh acrms all
treatments during the first year of the
experimem with further improvements being
made by Nov 99 (Table 5). The two trunk
injection treatments gave a ~imilar re~ult
de~pite twice the amount of active ingredient
being used in the 40% formulation. The I C;E
foliar ~pmy without pruning was the least
effective trea tmen t but i t st ill gave a
e()n~idemblc improvement in health o\er the
20 month period (health raling from 5.3 10
2.5). The health of trees in this treatment
further improved through to May 00 de~pite
the pho~phonate application hcing reduced
to 0.5% a.i. and applied at six week l y
intcrvals three times during the summer.
However, by Oct 00 the hcalth of the'iC trcc~
had declined. The mOSI effeelive treatment
on tree health was where tree~ .... ere !.taghomed :md the regrowth sprayed with 0.5 or
I 'k pho~phonate (Tahle 5).
With respect to tree yield there was no
~ignifieant difference hctween either of the
trunk injection treatments or the foliar spray
application where trees were not pruned.
Mean fruit yields on these trees nmged from
13.5-16.3 t ha· 1 (98199) or 27-32.5 kg tree I
(99100). However. there was a signilic:lnt and
~vere reduction in yield where trce.~ were
't:lg-horncd prior to foliar 'praying over the
two years of the experiment (Table 6).
The health rating was directly correlated to
crop load where the higher the yield the
poorer the health rming of the tree. This is
expected. as fruit will compete more strongly
than rOOt~ ror tree resources hence root~ ure
not repaired a~ quickly on trees with high
crop JO;ld~.

Nov 99

May 00'

DetOO

3.9"
3 .8 "
4.1 "
0.6 D
3.1

1.9 "
1.6 b
2.5 "
0.9 "
1.7

1.0 b
1.4 all
1.7 •
0.3 C
1.1

1.6 D
1.8 D
2.7 I
0.7 "
1.7

5.3 5.3 "
5.3 "
5.2 a
5.3

Trunk-injected with 20% phosphonate at pH 5.6
Trunk-injected with 40% phosphonate at pH 7 .2
Foliar-sprayed 0.5 or 1% phosphonate at pH 7.2
Pruned: regrowth Ioliar-sprayed with 0.5 Of 1% phosphonate at pH 7.2
Mea ns
Pemberton

Mar 99

Table 6: Companson between trunk-Injected and foliar-sprayed mono- dipotassium
phosphonate on ,he yield of 'Hass' avocados at Pemberton, WA during a health recovery
phase. Values in columns are means of 75 trees and those followed by different letters
are significantly dilterent at P < 0.05 as tested by ANOVA.
Yield (kg tree·i )

Treatments

Trunk-injected With 20"10 phosphonate at pH 5.6
Trunk·injected With 40"10 phosphonate at pH 7.2
Foliar-sprayed 0.5 or 1"10 phosphonale at pH 7.2
Pruned: regrow:h fOliar-sprayed With 0.5 or 1 "10
phosphonate at pH 7.2
Means

98/99

99/00

Cumulative

32.5 •
29.3 •
"27.0 •
"0.1 b

77.1 a
86.5 a
""81.3 a
""43.1 D

109.6 •
115.9 "
108.2 "
43.2 D

22.2

72.0

94.2

'Sprayed With 1% phosphonate at pH 7 .2: '"Sprayed with 0.5% phosphonate at pH 7.2.

Table 7; Phytotoxic effects of 1% phosphonate sprays on 'Hass' leaves at Childers. Leaf
burn was rated on a 0-5 scale where 0 = no burn and 5 = extensive burn. Data are mean
values of ratings from 12 trees. Values in columns followed by ditferent superscript leners
are significantly different (P S 0.05) as tested by ANOVA.
pHb_ •..me 9

Pesticide combinations
Phosphonate

Phosphonate + copper
t-fyodroxide +
erdosu~o

6.8
7.0
7.2
7.4
7.6

2.00 •
1.33 De
0.83 ·
1.42 1.67 11>

2.00 '
1.75 "
1.75 "
1.58 II>
1.25 D

Ptnsphonate + oopper
oxydlloOOe +

erdosulphon
1.58 "
1.42 '
1.08 '
1.42 "
1.42 a

.The pH 01 the pt-osphonale solullon was adjusted through the ac:klillon of potassium hydroxide
declined when compared to those trunkinjected with pho~phon::tte and having a
~imilar cropping profile. Trees that were
stag-horncd then treated with foliar
phosphollate maintained the best health of
all treatments but c.. rried significantly Ic~s
fruit for the duration or the ~ tudy. This
funher highlighh Ihe interaction between
crop load. pho-,>phonOlte treatment and tfCe
health.

The use offoliar-applicd phmphonate sprays
of first ly 1.0% and then 0.5 '10 al Pemncrloll
aho demomlraled the ability of higher
concentration formulation~ to improve tree
health with the treatment giving ~illlilar Phytotoxicity offoliar-applied
reSllll~ to trunk illjcetion. However, there was
phosphollale fllllgicitles
SOIllC indic::ttion thaI three spray~ of 0.5% Results from the evaluat ion of 1%
phosphonate was insufficient in a he<lvy phosphonare "prays at Childers that were
cropping year (99/00) as the hC:llth of trees bulTered to ditfercnt pH values showed that

phytoto;o;icity (leaf burn) was related to the
pH of the rormulation applied to the trees.
Whcre phosphonate was used without any
other pesticides there wa~ significantly
(P < 0.05) less damage when the fOnllUlation
wa~ adju .. ted to pH 7.2 (Table 7). When
phosphonate was combined with copper
hydmxide plusendosulphan the formulation
with a pi I of7.6 gave significantly (I> < 0.(5)
les~ damage than the ~arnc pe sticide
combinmion at other pHs. There was a trend
fo r thc pH 7.2 formulation to give the
Icast damage when phosphonHtc was
combined with copper oxych loride and
endoslilphan (Table 7). A rating of s; I was
commercially acceptable.

RESEARCH

--

from five trees

:I;

stan

"'

errors.
Spring appUed

PhOSphone'a appUed

-oppIIod
After

Before

(g.lree·' )

Small trees (7-years,old)
Untreated

Low volume (3 Urea ')
High volume (6 Ures" )

-

1.0:1: 1.0

15
30

4.8:t 1.0
8.3 :t 1.6

1.3 * 1.3
3.7 ± 0.4
S.6±2. 1

-

4.3 ± 1.0
7.9 ± 0.7

4.2 ± 0.3
4.2 ± 1.2

11.6:1: 1.5

9.4:1:1.8

12.8±1.0
20.5 ± 5.8

21.1 ± 3.0

7.9 ± 2.4

30.7:1:5.1

NOR
14.3 ± 3.2
18.6 ± 2. 1

Large trees (1 1-years-old)
Untreated
Low volume (5

25
50
60

ures")

Low volume x 2 (10 Uree')
High volume (12 Uree" )

3.6:1:1.7

"Low volume Irealmenl$ were applied with a COA applicator while high loQIume treatments were applied with a Stihl backpack mist-blower unit.

Table 9: Phosphonic acid concen trations (mg.kg lw") measured in avocado fruit following
foliar applications of 0.5 and 1.0% potassium phosphonate solutions at 0.08, 1,3,7 and
14 days after treatment. Data in columns are mean values (n = 5 or 6). Statistical
analysis were by two-way ANOVA and there were no significant (P < 0.05) differences in
fru it phosphonate residues between the different folia r spray corcentralions or the time
after spraying thai fruit were collected.

Time after fOliar application (days)

Concentr'IItIon of Foliar Apptlcatlon
0
0.05

0.5%
3.62

1.0%
3.85

0.08
2.87

1

3

2.82

2.73

14

7
1.83

2.28

Table 10: Phosphonic acid residues (mg.kg",·I) measured in avocado fru it following foliar
applications of 0.5 and 1.0% potassium phosphonate solutions at 0.08, 1, 3, 7 and 14 days
after treatment. Data in columns are mean values (n = 2). Statistical analysis was by twoway ANOVA and there were no signifICant (P < 0.05) interactions between treatments.

TIme after foliar application (days)

Foliar concenttation (lIfO) ;

0
0.5
1.0

0.08

1

3

7

14

0.25

0

0

0

4.05

4.15
4.30

3.40
4.80

0
2.80

4.30

In other experiments at Childers it was
shown that there w a~ minimal phytotoxicity
from 0.5% phosphonate sprays where the
formulation was adjusted to a pH of7.2 but
the addition o f AgraJtI o r Nufilm ·
sign ificant ly increase the r is k of
phytotoxicity (either leaf bum and/or leaf
drop) (data not presented). It was also found
that there were less phytotox ic symptoms
when tree... were ~ prayed duri ng the moming
compared with spraying in the evcning (data
not presented).
At Malcny the 1% phosphonate + copper
hydroxide + e ndosul p han formulati o n
res ulted in leaf bum following the 211<1 spray.
The bum was not commerciaUy acceptable
sathe treatment was discontinued at this site.
Phytotoxicity frolllihe other lre<ltments was

2.70

3.70
3 .1 5

mini mnl and within commercial tolerances.
At Duranbah, some leaf bum occurred on
most treatments fo llowing the I" and 3'rl
sprays given to trees. The burn was more
severe from the 1.0% sprays compared to
the 0.5% s pray ~. The leaf burn was more
.o.evere than what was observed at Malcny
and may be du e to Ih e h igh vo lume
application of treatments at the Duranbah
site or the higher day temperat ures reached
at the coastal site, It was decided \0 cease
appl ication of phosphonate with othe r
pesticides ulltil the issue of phytotoxicity
was resolved and there was no further leaf
bum recorded on these trees for the rest o f
the season with foliar phosphonate being
applied alone to the trees.

Applicat;o/l tecllllOlogy
Roo t phospho nic ac id concentrations in
... mall tree... were 4.8 and 8.3 mg. kg,...·' for
lo w a nd h ig h vo lume ;tp pli ca tio ns,
respectively (Table 8). Root concentratiuns
in the large tree~ were higher at 7.9 and 21 .1
mg.kg r,. I for low and hig h vo lu llle
applications, respective ly and 11.6 mg. kgt"
I ill those tree ... receiving two low volume
appl ication~ one week apan . Ho.... ever. the
base level of phosphonic acid fro m prev ious
treatments was higher in the large trees
( 1.0 vs 4.3 mg.k&t.. .,). Thc root concentration
in small trees that had receivcd the high
application rate was lower than expec ted
and is likel y due to the extre me ly heavy
crop load that these trees were carrying at
the time of treatment as young fruit arc very
strong sinks.
Fo ll owi ng the s umme r treatme nt , root
phosphonic acid concentration in small trees
wa~ 14.3 and 18.6 mg.kg,... ·, for low and high
volume applications. respectively (Table 8),
Root phospho nic acid concentrations in the
large tree.. were 12.8 and 30.7 mg. k ~... ·' for
low and hi g h vo lum e a ppli cation s,
,
respective ly and 20.5 rng.kg f...· in those trees
rcceiving two low volume applications one
week apart. As ro o t phosphoni c ac id
co ncentrations were still compamtively low
in s mall tree s followin g the ~ umrn c r
application it is likely that Ihe very heavy
crop retained by these trees W <!S stilllimiling
redistribution to the weaker sinks.
In large trees the result ~ showed that the hi gh
volume appli ca tion wa s effec ti ve in
inc rea s in g th e roo t ph o~ phon ic ac id
coneemmtion to greater than 20 mg.kg r..·' but
a single low volu me application was nOI
sufficient Crable 8). This is not surprising

since 60 g of pho~phonic :tcid was applied
to trees rccc i\ in g th e high vo lum e
llpplicllti un ""hile only 25 g o f [)ho~ phol1ic
acid was applied to the same size trees
receiving low \olu me application. Repeating
the low volume :Ipplication wa1) c ffccti .. c in
increas in g th e roo t ph o~ phol1i c ac id
concentration but ~ t ill had on ly 55·67l1- o f
the efficiency of high \·ol ume applicatiom.

Fruit pllOsphollic acit/ re.\·idlll!.~
Data on mClIn rc~iduc concentration s of
phosphonic lIcid in fruit arc rCjxJrted in Table
9. Phosphonic acid re~idue~ wen: highc~t in
fmit from trees treated with the 0.5 and I 'if
phosphonate formu lations (3.62 lind 3.R5
mg.kg,~· I. respective ly) however. the re wa~
no ~igniJicalll di1l"ercnce between treatments.
Mean pho~phonic ac id concen trations of
fruit h arve~ted at diffcrcnt tillles after foliar
treatment were not signifir.:ant ly different
wi th time and ranged from I .R3 to 2.R7
mg.kg r" I (Table I)).
The range of phosphon ic ac id residue
concentration, acrm,s treatments was 0-4.8
mg.k gr~· ' and v:due, for eac h treallnelll
combina tion are presented in Table 10. There
",ere no significant interac tions betwecn
treatmclII,.

Conclusions ...
The results from the phosphonate fungicide
rescarr.:h reponed in thi~ paper indieatc the
following :
I. Foliar application of 0.5 % phosphonate
applied up to eight times per growing
seaso n frorn s prin g flu sh matu rity
(November) through to ~ ut1lmcr nush
maturity (May) will give commercial
control o f Ph ytop hth o ra root rot in
mature fruiting trces with minimum risk
of phytotnxir.:ity. Th e number of
applications required will vary with
locat ion. season and crop load and may
be monitored throu g h uSin g a
com mercia l p ho ~ ph()nic :Icid root
an aly~b !>Crvice;
2. Apply the phospilonate fungicide without
the use of a weui ng agent or spreader and
do not mix with other pc.!llic idcs:
3. Only u"c cop pe r oxyc hlo r id e for
anthracnose control (incrca~d risk of
phytotoxicity if coppe r hydroxide is
prescnt on the le:l\ e~ of trees when foliar
treated with phosphontlte fungicide);
4. Appl y the phosphonate fungicide with
the pH of the tank mix :ldju~t ed to 7.2
(note: most farm wntcr will reduce the
pH oftltc tank mix if using a phosphonatc
fungicide buffered to 7.2):

5. Know the charactcr i ~ tio of your ~ pra y
applicator as it is the gralll~ a.i. of
pho, phon::llt: thai art: 'pra)l:d 011 the
canopy wi th each treatm ent th:1I is
imponant wit hrc ~PC<: t lO incrca<;i ng root
phosphonic acid levels:
6. Treatment of trec ~ with pho"phonic acid
at spring and SJIll1l1 cr f1u ~h maturi ty arc
the two mO.!lt effect ive tillles in relation
to increasing root phosphonic acid
conr.:cntrations. All other treatment time,
will give signifir.:antly lowcr incrca~es
in the root phosphonir.: acid levels:
7. Treatment of tree~ at fruit maturity
increased ["nJ it phosphonic acid level, hy
<5 mglkg. whir.:h is neglig ible ill relation
to allowable fruit rcsidues.

Note: at the tillle of writillg tlli.~· Imper till
application was beinK preparetlto support
the registration oft/Ie foliar a,lp/icatiotl of
mOllo- dipota ssiulII pi/Ospi/ollate at (}.5 c/,.,
a.i. for II~·I! 011 avocado s. The ollly
registration CIlrrmtly aplJrt}red for foliar
plwsphollate tlpplicatiotl is for tile
applicati011 ofO.I % a.i. I1w,w-lIi,Ulttl.uilll1/
phosphonate.
Ell NOfe: Tllis pllper II·lIJ 1}/~'J('lJt('(1 (II Ihe
AIl.l"1m/iall alld Nell" uaftmd Conferellce
held last year. Tn DatI!. Ihere has heen lJn
registralion of III(' foliar (Jf1P/il'tllioll

m!'lI1ioned.
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THE AUSTRALIAN GENE TECHNOLOGY
REGULATORY SYSTEM
On 2 1 June 2001. the Gene Technology Act 2000 (the Ad) took
effect. The Act underpins Auslr.llia \ fir:.! nal;onal regulatory sy~le m
for gene technology. which is designed to:
"protect tile health and ~'afely of people, alUf tile
ellvironment, by identifying risks posed by or as a

resull ofgelle tecillloiogy, and to manage 111O~'e risks
by regl/laling certain dealings witll genetically
modified organisms."
The national regulatory sy~le rn was developed through c;(tcn<;;ve
consultation with the Australian community, including through
public mcctings. This <;cherne:
Prohibits dealing:.. wilh GMO" (e.g. research. manu facture.
prod uctio n, propagation and import) unless the dealin g is
licen:..ed or b exempt or a notifi able low risk dealing as sci (luI
in Ihe Gem' Tecizn%MY Nl'81 Ihlfio/l 2001 (the Regultllions): and

•

Asked to ensure thai they had as much information about
re l ea~s into the environment as po~sible: and
Wanted Au~tmlia to ha\e a systcm that allowed them to have
input into as.,esslllcnt of applications relating to releases into
thc environment, and to sec how thei r input was taken into
account in the decision making process.

An inclusive and transparent regulatory system ...
All State, territory and commonwealth governments worked
cooperatively to develop a nationally consiMent regulatory system
lo r gene technology. Feedback from the Australian community
was taken seriou ~ J y and ensured thai the ~ystem :
Mal..es extensive information about applications available to
anyone who is interested:
OlTer.. opportunitie.s for puhlic input into rcgulatory system: :lIld
Is transparent, so that [}Cople can ~ee what comments were
generated through the consultation, and how issues raised have
been addressed.

btablishes a Statutory oflicer, the gene Technology Regulator
(the Regulator), to admini~ter the l cgi~ lation and make decisions
under the legislation (including the i s~ uin g of licences).
The Office of the Gene Technology Regulator, which Iouppons the
Regulator, is part of the Therapeutic Goods Administration of the
Dcpartmelll of Health and Ageing. All dealing ~ th:lt involve the
intentional release of a GMO into the environment (DIRs) mu ~ t be
licensed by the Regulator. The DIR category covers work ranging
from limited releasclo (field Ifials) a<; the initial stage<; of research
anddevelopmcnt trough to work to which minimal conditio ns apply
(commercial release).
The initial limited releases are carried nut in the open environment
on a restricted scale and for a limited period, under conditions that
minimil.e the potential for spread of the GMO. They arc conducted
in order to oh,ain information on the performance of a GMO. its
interaction with the environment. <lnd an inereascd understanding
o f .appropri:lIe ri<;k management strategies. As more I..nowledgc is
gamed about the pote ntial risks, releases mayor may not he
appro\ed with !cl-S stringent conditiolll-. Commercial releases allow
for the sate and general di~tribl.ltion and usc of a GMO. however
regional and other licence re~ triction s can slil l be placed on the
rclease.
While Au~tmlia's regul<ltory system commenced on the 21 June
200 1. it wal- preceded by a voluntary system o f controls, which
operated for.aroun~ 15 years. Under the vol untary system. a range
of GMOs (Illcl udlllg some GM canola) were released into the
Australian cnviron~ent, f~lIowing considcration of the risks they
posed hy the Genetlc Mampulation Advisory Committee.

Public feedback on releases into t he environment
Involving GMOs .. ,
At almost every public meeting held during the development o fthc
regu.latory system, and in much of the weiHen correspondencc
recelve~, a number of. key messages kept on corning through. On
the sunJect of releases Into the environment involving GMOs, many
people:
Emphasized that they particularly wanted to know more about
~hat was I~appenin g in Australia when it comes tou~ing G~1 0s
11l release 111(0 the environment situ.ttions;

The Regulator must assess the application and make
a decision ...
The Act sets out a clear proee~s that the regul ator Illust follow in
a<;~essi ng each appl icat ion and making a decision whether to
approve it. As part of this process. there is con,ultation with:
All State and Territory Governments:
Relevant loe:l! couneil(s):
Commonwealth Depart me nt s and agen c ies inc ludin g
Agriculture. Fi she ries and forestry Australia, Environment
Austmlia, the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service,
Food S tandards Aus tra lia New Zealand. the National
Registration Authority, the Therapeutic Goods Admini stration.
the Department o f foreign Affairs and trade, and the Department
of Industry. Tourism and R esou rce~:
•

The Commonwealth Environment Minister: and
The Gene Technology Technical Advisory Committee.

This consu ltation enables the preparation of a ri sk assessment and
risk manageme nt plan. In accord ance with the Act, the rb k
asses~n.lent and risk management plan focuses on identifying ri:-.ks
to public health and to the environment posed by an :Ipplication.
The Act requires that a ri ~ k asse.,~ment based on scientific data be
undertaken.
f or more informa tion wrile to The Office of Ccne Technology Regulator,
»0 Box 100, Woden ACT 2600 or
Phonc: (ROO 18 1 030,
.' ax : 02 6271 4202,
E mail :-11I:tr@h ealtll .~0!.. au ,

Website: www.ogtr.gov.an
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THE
NEW
HUSTLER
Z
from Hewlett Equipment (Aust)
A seriously tough mower proven in the Avocado Industry
•
see Ihe \-lustIer Z
Series at vallI'
nearest dea\er 01'
contact liS

Efficient 23hp Kawasaki engine
• Twin-lever, zero-turning
radius steering for
increased
manoeuvrability

• Toughest
tractor frame and
heaviest front castor
forks in the industry
• Wide footprint and low centre of gravity to
handle the slopes safely

Phone: Chris Adams 0409 721 498 for your local dealer

